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MAY PROCLAIM 
SOVIET REPUBUC

(B y Associated Preaa.)
BERLIN, Mar. 6.— A report is cur

rant today of the possibility of a 
proclamation o f a Soviet republic, with 
Augo Haase, former minister of for
d id  affairs, aa its head.

Regent Alexander, according to a 
tiurne dispatch, quoting advices from 
Belgrade. It is saiii that King Pe-j 
ter’s abdicatioin will be read after the, 
opening of the council of the state' 
at the Serbian capital.

BREMEN PO LIT IC AL PRIS
ONERS RELEASED 

(By Asaociatad Press) 
BERLIN, Mar. B.— Bremen advices 

State that political prisoners there 
have beer, released by insurgents. 
The electric and gas works are in the 
bands of the insprgents. An attempt 
to call a general strike at D r ^ ^ ^  
aas a Tiasco.

K ING  OF SERBIA ^MLL KimHF.
FAVOR REGENT ALEXANDER

. ( By A “ ‘■■rtc'n'e.l IVhs.'; t 
ROME, Mar. — Ki.ig I ’etec o f T ^ -  

bis will soon retire in favor of Prince'* titles

ANXIETY FELT 
SAFETY AUENS

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Mar. 5.— Extreme anx

iety prevails in all circles today, ac
cording to the Berlin correspondent 
of the Daily Mail. There is much un
certainty among foreign residents re
garding their position, esspecially a f
ter the anti-American demonstration 
.Sunday, and the Italian disturbance at 
another hotel. It is even rumored 
that the government d(H“s not feet 
iil'le to giiiirante the security of 
strangers, but no indications to thi- 
effirt had reached the cntei ti' aut'i

PRESDENTSAII^
FOR FRANCE TODAY

' «e-
(By Associated »ss.)

. NEW YORK, Mar. 5.— President 
Wilson sailed tislay on his second voy
age to France, determined, as he said 
i". his Metropolitan Opera House 
sfrecH-h last night not to “ come hack 
T i l l  I t ’s Over, Over There.’ ”  The 
transport George Washington left 
Hoboken pier at today.

SAY GERMANY NOT SUBMIT 
TO (<)ER( ION OF THE ALLIES

PARIS, Mar. 5.— At a meeting of 
the German cabinet, atteriled by par
ty leaders and delegates of ship own
ers, i t was unonimously understood 
tint Germany would not submit to 
coercion from the Entenb- powers, 
whether in armistice negotiations, or 
peace parleys proja'r, accoriiing to a 
Zurice dispuleh to the I.ejournal

Just a Little Wintery Today 
But it Will Soon Pass Away

SPECIAL CALL ! 
OF LEGISLATURE

‘ ( By AssiM-ia.eil Press) I
AUSTIN, .Mar. .o.—The house con-' 

current resolution jirojiosing a sine die 
adjournment of the legislature March 
14, wa.s adopteil by the house today 
with a large majority.

Disscussion on the floor of the 
house indicated that a special session 
may he called about the middle of '  
June-, to pass or appropriations hill 
an<l another soon after the elc*clion on | 
the proposc'd woman suffrage amend , 
ment, which is May 24. j

24 FORMER STUDENTS OF I I I .  i 
I NIVEKSITY AWARDED MEDAI.S

------------  I

(By Associated Pres ) 
.-\USTIN, Mar. —Tweiity-tuo 

former students of the L'niversity of 
j Texa.s have lieen awarchsi honor rneii- 
als for service rem iercsl with the“ 
Amc't iean forc'cs in f i ance, acior i- 
fng to data com[>iled by the- Urivei- 
sity eatalogcT.

See our N e w  Spring Suits  ior Men and Y o ung Men

“ The Clothes B eautifu l”  A re  Here
■ 1 t>" . .. .o  i ' ri'.v ih !..
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Sails For the Boys
Ages 5 to 20 years, $5. up to $15.

Mens’ and Boys’ Caps
Neckwear and Hosiery, Everything New  

for Spring.

Come and see our

New Spring Togs
Forget Winter Clothing

f f

MA YER & SCHMIDT
. Incorporated

.jv . .

1 I ;
s \ ; I < I - ! < ' . !

Manhat tan  a n d  
Eagl^ Shirts

.\ re ■. ' : . ... durability .n '

d , ^ ' et ler,. The;, uie made of fine *j a h .  

Ini' a 'd  .S'dk, .al.so fea '.,r i 'l  in

.''ilk Kloth, J2.(»0 up o t _____________

(>',her good c|uulilii - at tfl .'iU. .fl.2.'> anil $1.00

m.' ■ I ■

Hawe’s Hats
We  like to sell them becau.se our customer.s 

get long wear arc! full value.

The late.st styles in the newe.st colors are 

here and we want to show them to you. $3.50, 

$4.00, $4.00 and_______ __________ _____ ___$5.00

RUSSIAN SOVIETS EXPECTS
A BIG AMERICAN LOAN

f6 y  Associated Press.)
STOCKHOLM. Mar .S —The Soviet 

government of Russia hopes to be able 
to arrange a big loan in America, and 
is prepared to offer exchange 
Important mining and railroad 
concessions, according to Petrcjjjrrad 
advices received here.

SAYS GOVERNMENT NOT IMME
D IATE LY  RELINQUISH CONTROL

(B y Aseoclated Press) 
W ASHINGTON. Mar. 5.— Director 

General Hines announced today that 
the government had no intenitition of 
immediately relinquishing control of 
the railroads as the re.sult of the fail
ure o f congress oppropriation funds. 
Hines apnoufKed that every effort 
would be made to continue operations 
as su.sual to avoid laying o ff employ
ees and finance the railroads through 
private loans or an advance from the 
war finance corporation.

No. $.

When Cotton Seed
W as Dumped in Creeks
because there was no market for it, it mattered little 
how much was wasted in planting. Now  you 
simply can’t afford to use an out-of-date planter be
cause the

(Showing Hopper 
tilted out of 

gear)

N. Y.EXCHANGE 
CLOSED TODAY

(By Associated Pre' îs.) j
NEW YORK. Mar. .Managers ..f 

the New York Cotton Exchnne«' today 
liecidc'l 'o close the exrh.nnv'e unti 
tomoriow in order to permit its mt n- ' 
Ill ’ s to readju't 'radi’ g to the i>ro-1 
vi-’onnl wheal bill p.ls,-ed ye-ter,lay' 
l.\ “o: 'I-' . ; f fe  ' ' : g  c.ituie .
1 ' a ' ' f I ue ar e-'-l'in 'it c ' ( :it

C’ e ' ■ , by I ... .. lie n .1 '
1 . ■ of r i . i .1 ■ le- , • • , ■ t I - '

; • ! . e ' , - I ' i nd ■ .

A very  “Shawnee Jr.‘ 
W ill Pay  for Itself

with seed it saves. It puts 
the right quantity of seed in 
the (ground, at a uniform 
depth, and covers it proper
ly. Planting p l a t e s  a r c  
driven hy two pitmans— no 
chains to slip off or co^ 
wheels to w e a r  out of 
riii'sli.

l lo f i l ie r  I an iie lifte.; <>':

or tilted back without usinj 
a tool of any kind.

The corn plates are extra 
lar^e, giving e a c h  hole a 
chance to fill. Ihis means 
no bare spots in the field.

Come in and let us show you 
otlirr ;!ood points that make 
ihe “ Shawnee.lr.’ tlie favor
ite ib.'iidu rn tann ers .

1:.

C a s o n ,  M o n k  d  C o .
I .

S.i\YS SP.ARLYCAN 
AHACK REPULSED

(By As.sooiated Press.)
P.XRIS, Mar. Havas dispatch

from Berlin says that the Suartacan 
attack on the northern railroad term
inus last night was repul.sed, five of 
the rioters being killed.

TO INVESTIGATE 
BEGIUMC.HARGE

W’ AS-iINGTON, Feh. 28.— Investi
gation of the charge that the Belgium 
Relief Commision shippeil large quan
tities o f bad wheat into Belgium for 
food purposes, causing deaths of 
thousands of war suferers, was de
manded in a resolution introduced to- 
lay hy Senator Calder of New York.

CXXXJOOOOOOOOOO-wKX; OOOC O'JCOCOOOOCOCOOOCXXXJOiXXXXXWOOOO

MOVING 1
The Metropolitan 

Barber Shop
IS NOW .MOVING TO THE NAM AN BUILDING WFJtT 

SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE.. WE M ILL  HAVE MORE 

ROOM. AND ONE OF THE .MOST UP-TO-DATE BARBER 

SHOPS TO BE FOUND. M E IN V IT E  ALL OF OUR OLD 

CUSTOMERS. FRIENDS AND  THE PUBLIC G ENERALLY 

TO CALL AND SEE US. YOU W ILL  GET THE BEST OF 

SERVICE A T  OUR SHOP.

LONG BROS. &  EASON
Props.

'xioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooor^' • ‘ l i p

RAILROADS REMAIN 
INFEDERALCONTROL
WASHINGTON, P’ eb. 28.— With' 

the aproval of President Wilson, the 
railrottds will not be relinquished 
from government control until there 
has been an oportunity to see wheth

er a constructive permanot.t program 
hy legislation was likely to ho adopt- 
chI within reasonable time. Director 
General Hine-; anr.ouneeci to<lay.

G ILLETT ELECTED AS
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of Nac
ogdoches aUended the marriage of 
Miss Grace Hall in this city Sunday. 
Mrs. Smith is a sister o f Mrs. Chas. 
Wood.— San Augustins Tribune.

W ASHINGTON. Feb. 28.— Republi
can representatives of the sixty-sixth 
congres today have completed prepar. 
arations for the organization of the 
next house, with Representative Frank 
H. Gillett o f Maasaebusetts, as speak
er. Qillett was elected after one of 
tbe most spirited speakerabip conteats 
in recent Yenra.

DENIES WILSON 
ISSUESSTATEMENT

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—On be- 
' half of President Wilson, Secretary 
Tumulty issued a sUtement from the 
White House today denying formally 
that the president told members o f 
the Congresional Foreign A ffa irs  
■ir mitte«“ M'ednesday night that the 
Iri.sh question was a matter between 

Ireland and England, and that Ireland 
had no voice in the peace conference 
at present.

DEGREES M IL L  BE ISSUED

U NIVERSITY STUDENTS 
AU STIN , Feb. 28.— Senator Herts- 

berg, o f Texas, obtained an adoption 

o f a concurrent resolution in the aan- 
ate recommending to anthorise tb* 
University o f Texas and A. A  M. eol- 
lege, that degrees be issened s to t e ln  
who entered tbe army and wkg 
completed tbree-foartba their

I" "
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NACOGDOCHES GETS NORM AL

the abolishment of the 
demonstration agent 

in this county, the Garrison News 
niaiccs ll.c foicle'ing timely observa-

As announced in yesterday’s paper, !.* not ihe purpose of The News
the Stephen F. Austin normal will be  ̂to criticise the wisdom of the court
constructed at Nacogdoches as oru 
inally planned.

The Texas legislature has voted t

is the matter, as the members doubt- 
les«i fel that thv were best serving 
the intereets o f the county in doing

carry
state,

out the contract made by tl;e *o, but it is a fact that with the serv-
and this has restored confi- ice the grade of farming in parts of

dance to the people of Nacogdoche 
Now it is up to Nacogdoches to make 
further preparations to receive the 
atbooL

Nacogdoches county had been greatly 
raised, and the county brought into 
prominence with the naore progressive 
agricultural sections. During the last

One of the first things that we will | two or three years the people have 
have to do will be to build some more j not seemed to respond to the service 
rent houses. As the matter now  ̂as readily as they did in the begin- 
stands it is absolutely impossible to ning, and this m turn doubtless caua- 
rent a house in this city. This ic notjed the agent to lose heart and neglect 
a credit to the progressivenos of the many places where he did not feel 
people of Nacogdoches. 'N̂ e must | that his services were appreciated, 
realise this fact and get busy. , but neither o f these conditions should

Also it is entirely probably that the have weight in the analysis. A  corn-
prosperity and growth, and each bus
iness establishments should begin to 
towm is entering into a new era of 
make preparations to handle an ii'.- 
creaaed volume of business. Wc 
ahould have a commercial club row 
by all means, and yet the people are
lagging in the matter. Who will be

petent agent si a vital factor in bring
ing into closer relations with each 
other tba advantages that are offer
ed to the farmers through the gov- 
erruuenu The government has pro- 
Tlded means and facilities for testing 
out all experiments in the most ap-

PARO LLING  PRISONERS FOR 
PROFIT.

“ PROPAGANDA”

Much has been said anent the mass 
conscience of literature sent out by the various

in
An avvaker.ed public

some years ago decreed that the sys. bureaus and other organizations 
ttm o f leasing SU U  prisoners for »n effort to induca the newspapers of 
'.he profit o f the Stata ha «boliahad. the country to use it. It seems that 
The SUte o f Texas no longer farms of them have caught an idea
out its prisoners to Hie highest bid- Irom the Germans, who formerly 
der, but it appears from the report operated in this country, for quite a 
of the house committee which has hit of the stuff is nothing but pro- 
been investigating penitentiary af- paganda of various kinds, sent in an 
fairs, that through the abuse of the effort to induct the newspapers to 
parole system, a practice wrose than ! favorable editorial comment in 
leasing has come into existence. their columns.

The parole law is a meritorious one,' Much literature wa, *«nt out to 
and properly administered. cerUinly »'■‘luce the newspapers to defend the 
ought to be kept in force. In provid- cese of Tom Mooney. Now comes 
ing that a repuUble ciUsen may the following o f Pastor Russell send- 
have paroled to him a prisoner, who ing out a ll kind, of “ dope to influ- Xufkin Ntwfc
is to suUin towards him somewhat enee public opinion in favor o f pardon- “
the relation of a ward while the sen- ¡"iT »omt of them brethren who are 
tence o f the prisoner runs, it opens now repcing in the federal peniten- 
the way for the reform of the pris- tiary. as a result o f transgressing the 
oner, which is thre true goal of pun- 1«^ the matter of the espionage 
ishment for lesser crimes, and af- *^t.
fords oopporturity for one convicted It is not for the Sentinel to say 
of crime to escape the hardships and whether these gentlemen are justly 
disgrace o f life in prison, while at imprisoned. It is none o f our busi- 
the same time satisfying the demands ness. But o f this we are sure— the 
of justice by abiding by the laws o f more times that an editor has to empty 
the land i i the f.it :-e .v r perform- his wastebasket o f the “ dope”  the less 
ing some labor useful to society. favorably inclined is he to give their

The parole law is of the same fam- claims any support.

regenerated and (^aenthralled.
The eeonomie prostration o f tho con 

trai ompireo appeors to bo throatop- 
ing tho worii o f tho Ponce Confor- 
aoco, 0 0  ovmi i f  tho pormanont work 
o f tho eonforonco con not bo oxpodiU 
od̂  oarely tonpoimry moaauroa to overt 
disaster aró possible.— Houston Poat 

o- ' ■■ -
Eaat Toxas countios are waking up 

to the importance o f good roads in 
this soctioin, and it is refreshing to 
note that many miles o f good roads 
have been contracted for. One of 
these days the people o f Angelina 
county are going to wake up to the 
importance o f good roads, and when 
they do, wo will have good high
ways over bore in the piney woods.—

SENATE AND HOUIIE MAT
WORK LAT£ TONIOBT.

(B y Aosodatod Prsos) 
W ASHINGTON, Mar. 1— The osa. 

oto and houfeo'. mot today prepared to  
remain in session until the early houa 
o f Sunday i f  necessary to dispose et 
the great mass o f  legislation await* 
ing enactment. The possibility o f -ai 
sharp Contest between tho doasocroto 
and republican» over the Victory 
Liberty Loan bill, is foresaon, which 
may result in celling an extra sosaioa' 
o f congress before opening the loan 
cempelgn. ^ P R i

« -I

the first to make an effort in this 
end?

Let’s get busy folks.
------------o

The Lufkin News makes much of 
fK>me families that have moveil to

man .tr exclusively for the u.-e
of the farmers who haven’t the time 
to spare and these superior facili
ties; trained specialists are also en
gaged to visit th different sections 
and be of any asistance possible to the 
farmer.s. and in aboli.-hitig the office

Angelina from thi, county. The onlj | we lose our pro rata part of it all.

ily of the suspende<l sentence act. 
The aim of both is to enable an of
fender to make amends outside pris
on walls and to “ beat back" to use
fulness and integrity.

.\s relate<l in the committee’s re-

UGLY CONDITIONS IN  GER.MANY.Í
________ _ i ------------------ o

Sure we are waking up, and when 
you think o f 106 eiUxens o f Polk 
county coming from gll parta o f the 
county voting to ask tlm coramirsioa- 
• n  court to order a bwtd election for 
|800,(X)0.00, with only two votes 
agaainst it, you will aee that old Po lk laaiu i had 
1» waking up.— Livingaton Bnterpriae.

The same it becoming, true o f all 
counties in the East Texas piney 
wooda ’The farmers o f aeveral years 
ago who used to have a grudge 
agaainst the automobile and good 

'roads are acquiring the one and bc- 
I ginning to realiie the importance of

FURTHER REVO LU TIO NAET

MOVEMENT IN  G ERM ANT

<BT Aaaoetoted Treat) • *  
LONDON. Mar. l^ F a r th c r  

tionary mmtmeef, |a Genaaak ia Im* 
■ iM at. accoMlag tp •  ■MteiM nmeSk 
which added that ChaaceBi¿'S c h e ll

r>- V* * .

W IL L  RELEASE m’&CM TO ÍTNA6B
IN  TH E  N E T T ^ t n E T T  D A T E  ' K

way we can explain the fact that The News would rather provide cr
famine- are moving must be that they  ̂
want to get back to the country, a. 
the cities and towns are growing so 
rapidly in this county that thi« ha 
almost hercnii' impo.-'iMe heiv.— Nac
ogdoches Sentinel.

Eit..c.-

a re- t f, , t-Hch of th,. f,>ur c. mmi.s 
- oi . ■ c -r  e' and a competent 
ii.rps nf i,< n’ c-t'c -cii': < e workers. 1 !;c 
foundation of the wealth .■iiid proci..'r-

(B y  Aeaoeigtad Prc i|^  ^  C  
W ASHINGTON, *Mar. L —Tha r i ' ;  

! lease o f five hundred thonsaad tan> 
nage to fiie shipping In tha'next forty  
daye will relieve .th» Comtaercial diip».* 

, pixff eituetion provided thè board a ^
The urgency o f an early conclus- ROAD sumes certain contracta fo r trgaeport-

ion o f peace is quite apparent In Ger-. GRADING M ACH INE|i„g material to Europe, agreed upon,
many, and the Peace Conference Is — — _ j ^ cpnference between Secretary Bn>

Commissioner, G. A , Blount and ker and Chairman Harley.
Coutny Judge J. M. Marshall came 

from Dallas, where

I cu t, however, men actuated by greed beginning to realize that there iz no 
,sre taking ad\antage o f the good in- abundance o f time at its disposal. The 
t.ntions of the law to have paroled eighth week o f the conference has b > ! home Saturday
to them large number, o f ablebodied whole world is conreious! went to purchase a road grading

ity of this eourty i« cc  tcii-d in

prisorers, whom they are forcing to ,u,peniiea and anxiety which mill-'engine and to look carefully into the

1 jr
if we do

sceKir.,j 1" 
on wbiih 
wh'ih ■ 
never can 
m n.! v. lie 
ogdoch'. - 
he i- >*c 
New.s.

A:!.; ;t ■ ' .*"s 
takes po. e.--j.,n 
where he goes.

hat. • r {■( tho; \V(
•.t; :• atti ioi.-'.ural land > 1
lO iri'uw ! !ir:ror or '¡i--.
».Í 1-. f( -,i t '.f wnr.il.
tell what .1 fclii'W 1.

I t ’ fi;■■ tl- i> .
r,' . ’1'- •

' r ' ■ 1i;vl t> in-.- — I. .. r _

not go f rward wi'h <ie\elopment. v.“

work for an insignificant wage, there 
ii\ profiting greatly from the labor 
of the unfortunate prisoner». 'Instead 
< f going into the open labor market 
and buying the free labor they need,

1. I !.u at d.’ ’

i - a \ ; 1 -

'i o i  (•^t^vs

tate again.st security and order. | material which they are thinking of 
In Germany, there ore grave e e o n - 1 <*t the court house 

tn.ic conditions which can not but 1
profoundly affect tho new political or-j -Mr. Blount purchased a 25 H. P.

, , . - . which the German people are en-'Tw in City road gra ling engine for
tv.ey are using the benevolence of the , . . , , ,  , , 1 .-n i i i- u i. . (Icavormg to establish. If, as London' and believes he made a very

repoit.s, the presgnt Geraiar govern-, roood deal for the county. The e.n-
mi ’-t is tottering in the confusion of a 'f.»nc i» to be .shipped this week. In the
muliitude of contentious democra*. el repair of the floor, a substance is con-
group.s, to say nothing of the anur-! ternplated that will eliminate the ring-

W  1

SOUR* ACID STOMACHS»
GASES OR liOlQESnOil

Tape’s Diapepat«"
alva acM In atomaah, raliavtaR

' V»
ly  '  ,

dytpepala. haaitbuni P M  
diatraaa

trii- ,-p.ri'
<• r ■ a"

ha\e plenty for everybody.
N A' itC i'i'li'IirS ! o n  V I ! .T

parole system to capitalize the mir. 
fortune o f convicts for them.seslvc-’. 

* Instead o f being actuated by humaie 
a ad moral motive», men who seenre 
the parole o f prisoner» for private 
profit are mocking moiality ar.d ,lis- 

igrae irg  the state.
I When the committee »r.id that >ia- 
I rolling prisoners for private pr Tit 
j was little short of c iminal. the com- 
mitte stated the case too mildiv. 1. r

chist.s. it bring..; the world face to 
face with p<>;-ibilitles that may ,-n- 
tail di.siister everywhere.
, I f  it lie within the realm of po.ssi- 
l ility for the conference to reach sue i 
ttmporary or even tentative conclus-

ing sound in the court rooms, making 
it more convenient and desirable.

Judp'e Marshall and Mr. Blount 
jiractially made a trade for the repair 
of the floor, but did not close the deal 
as they preferred t owait till the

Thv he» a ir.m:r.. e tii.v 'u t c
aecm to oe some troul.le brewing I'l 
the Balkan stati ', that is likely to 
disturb the peace of Europe. It i» 
irreally to i.e regre'teii that the petty 
disputes and jealou»;e» of the \ani.u- 
smaller na'ior..- of Europe can not be 
forgotten i»" the great tfad. 
the world'» a f.iir- th;it i.- I 
ed out.

-------------- o---------

fi
der the old lease system, the state rc- relieve the ecoromie ten-1 court meets again and have the court

sion in Germany and permit n rt-io, 
sumption o f the industry and com-( 
merce, it would prove a helpful in-} 
fluence in the creation of the stable 
government here so essential to an ex-

I tfkin Wednesday night at the Odd ‘ 'f the parole .»y.stem i» repreUcusibU of the requirements of the ul-

.k W. T. < LEKKS ¡ceived some profit from thir enfoir-
O b 'fl.W iZK  IN  LL 'FK IN . labor. It might have been argued

-----------  I that the jiisoner, owed the state
The clerk» of the H. E. &. W. T. .'^omethnig, but they certainly own 

railway p, rfveted an organization in rri\*ate individuals nothing. I'hi obusc

k. this contract.

The Carranza goiernmer.t i.- going 
to make public to the United States

I ' tment  of hcUows H.all ir. that citv, with aliout n high degree, and the 
ng work- 'hitt; employes present, there being ought to devise a way to pvt a stop 

many out-of-town visitors present speedily.
__ from Nacogdoches, Timpson and other i»Iavery has

{-Tints along the line. United States.

, , ,  ̂ tímate peace treaty
legislature '

The fact that the German nation has
epdureil as well as it ha.s after n 

been nholi-htd in the defeat, maintaining order
I’aroliric prisoners in ''"^‘ks of industrial postration

J. C. ANDERSON, Bankrupt 
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON 

Eaatera District a f Texaa, as.
On this 28tk day of Ftoruary, 1919,

TIsm ttl la I ts ■looiao all sMa*' 
sch distress, dafc to acMtty, iriD ga. 
No indigssiioa, hesribara, toanwO or 
tielehing of gsa sr eriMtaäoa» of aadi* 
g«-stod food. BO dizsiMss  ̂ hinstipi. Ito l 
breath or headache. *

Pape’s Diapepsin is aoted far Hs 
spead In legnlaUng upast stoaMMhii 
It is the rarest, quickest atonach kwaat* 
ener in the whole world, sad beaidaa It 
is harmleas. Put Sa end to stoaaMK 
distress at nnee by gettlag a large 9fty- 
ceni ease of Pape’s Dispepsia from say 
drag store. «Ym i realize ia Art mlaotaa 
how needlssa it is to safler fron iadi- 
irestioB. dyspepsia or any stomach dis
order caused liv fermeatatloa das to 

iaexoeaaive acids ia atooiach.

CANALE.S SAID  RANGER COM* 
M ITTEE W AS W HITEW ASHED

(B y Aazociatod Presi) * 
AU STIN , Mar. 1.— ReprqaentaUva

Ii is said that these meetings will bunches to profit 'rom e. f ircvd labor hunger and nakedness increa»-
» •. u 1 .u _,u he held twice monthly in the city of »  species o f sla'-ery. an ! Texas will '* *  striking tribute to Gcrm.nn

what It ha» dore V ® « '«-^h row , tolerate the i ein..<i;ution of s’.av- fl'sc'Pl'ne in .supreme disaster. We
o f the Diaz goi.rnment in that Humble on the south to «ry. if the fact be made known menton this circumstance r

 ̂ .Shreveport on the rorth. At the T® .»ecure a prisoner’ » parole, to ha'ing any bearing upon the ultimate 
■ I meeting, amt-ng other things, a dele- g*'® him employment or a home, to Germany, for it does not.

gate wa» > '(cte ! to the National Cen- take a brotherly interest ni him and important, however, for the con-
' vention, which will he held in Ohio in help him to «-.ne back as an horxrr- *̂*'®®®* consider the possibility of

try. Migh* ha\e 
the Uniteli " . it »  - 
o f its projrre.«.».

'The Bnti-h government is said to 
be in posse.s.'ion of the full plans of, 
the B<>l.»he\ iki for 1911». With this' 
information in advance it is to b e } 
bofK-d that the Allies may be able to I 
take active measures to stamp th is , 
nuisance from the world.

---------------o--------------  I
M n . G. A. Nelson returned home

May.

W IL L  START WORK MONDAY

able and e f'- Un'. membe- of r.-i ieiy, *  collapse that would preclude
is a most w ojihv act. This i» the in- indemnity and rep-
tent of the la V, and when it is com- ■cation the conference expecU to exact 
plied with, the prisoner is In-friended central group,
and the state served. I It is but natural that the entente al-

When the motive in securing a pris- should be anxious in the presen-e

yeeterday from a five-week’s visit to 
Lake Charles, La., acorapanied by her 
daughter Miss Joesie, who is just re- 
coveriag from a severe illness of about 
t o n e  weeks. Miss Josie will remain 
w ith toe homcfolka until she recovert. 
her health.

(Contractor John Hablin, o f Nacog
doches, was here yesterday making 
arrangements to begin work on the oner’s parole is greed, it becomes lit- o f •  possibility o f the utter collapse 
remodeling of the Guy Blount build- (^e less than a crime.— Houston Post. ®f Gerlan morale. Hence, the intro-
htg on North First street, next Mon- o-------------- ‘ duction of so many ioternational ques-
day morning. This building is better Nacogdoches is to be congratulated tions having but meager if any rela.

. .U- I____ l-A___  .1 .- ____I - _____ .V-__V-l_

on readnig the foregoing H i i  ordered j^ " * * *®  that the report o f
by the Cknirt that a hearing he had;**»* legislative coounittea invaatigat- 
upon the same on the 81st day o f i* " *  rangera was white washed, 
March, 1919, before J. W. Fitzgerald, ■"<* "»oved to refer the report back to 
on of the referea« of said (3ourt in *^ *  ®onu®ittee. He said the commit*-

jirocnu
•ihai

.aatteaT

Bankruptcy, at his office in Tyler, 
in said District, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be 
publishetl in the Nacogdoches Senti
mi a newspaper printed in said dis-, OUT TA X  ON HIGH

tee struck out his chargea accusing 
the Adjutant General o f misconduct 
and refused testimony In this line.

PRICED W EARING  A PPA R E Ltrict, and that all known creditors and 
other persons in interest may appear '
at the said time and place and show (B y  Asaoda.ad Press)
cause, i f  any they have, why the pray- W ASHINGTON, Mar. 1.— The house 
er of the said petitioner should not be ■®<I ■•’i f  to the senate a Pea-
granted. olution providing for the repeal o f the

further ordered by the,*®*®*7 tax caluM o f the war rovenue

.1

Should the allies sink the captured 
eUpa o f the (Serman navy is a quest- 
tfam that has been worrying reprsent- 
a fives St ths peace conference for 
memm tim e ’Ih e  United State« and

known as the Hartman rastanrant old tost the leguslature has voted to tion to the war is anything but help- 
stasd, and later occupied by other ®irry out the contract made by the fuL
business concerns. The improvements, State, and this means that the Stephen Even the League of Nations itself
among other thing«, will consist o f s Austin Normal will be estsblishod might well await the execution of ten- 
model piste-glass front, and impoa- to «lite r  city. Nacogdochei citi- tativ« or temporary agreements of 
ing other outside and irwide effects, «IW much heroic work in accom- « j )  •eonomic nature to itabiliaa the
and will be the home o f the Smith pitohing what they eet out to do, and existing government, ind render 11
Mercantile Company after all the fin- » r «  due great credit for their stronger agaianst confusion and dls-
ishing touches have been given. ’This untiring energy. Lufkin wafts fell- order as well as against possible re
will add another attractive business ctotions.— Lufkin News. actionary tendencies, whkh would be

And it is _______ _______  ___
court, that the clerk ihaU send by “ “  I«P o «to g  •  ten par cant tax 
mail to all known creditors, c o p le s i* *^ ^ ** » “ *R“ ‘ l***ad 
of said petition and this order, ad- F**“  other artfrlaa 
draased to them at their raeldenee aa 
■tatad.

Witneas the Honorable Gordon Rua- 
sell. Judge of the said court, and tha 
aeal thereof, at Tyler, in amid Matriet 
on the 28th day of February, 1919..

J. R. BLADES, Oato.
By GEO. C. BURRUS8, Deputy.

•P- "ir

hoaee to the many that the town can

N ew  eomea the former kaiaer with 
the statement that Germany will soon 
râpent the overthrow o f the mon
archy. In the change from one form 
o f government to another, there is 
adwaya more o f less confusion ard 
OBvest, and quite a few  distrubance. 
And it  is possible that tome may 
regret tiieae changes. We w ill not 
attempt to interpret the likes or dia- 
Hkea o f the miserable Hun, but 
toould he repent the overthrow o f 
the monarchy it is our belief that he 
win have other things to repent for 
along about the same time.

---------------o---------------
Avoid hregnlartty in the bowel

L IST OF ARM Y DEATHS
ARE .MADE PUBLIC TODAY

B a g l ^  contend that they ahould b e }* '"**^^  o f— Lufkin News-
sunk to avoid argument, while France 
and Ita ly say that they should be 
apportioned among the allies. We are 
Bare that to save further argument 
any one o f the countries will take the 
whole fleet.

------- - -0 ------ —

ay disquieting as the anarchy 
Preparedness applies to the human that is threatened.

quite

I body as well as to nations. A  bottle o f

**Btyer Ttblets oi Aspiifa.** 
Americio Owned, Entirely t

DfC

10 n r  “ O A f O A B R r * ..
FOB u v n  AMD BO W U I

Cure Slek Heedaehe*
■ear Stemaeh, I 

Rreatli Caady CaMiartls.

CreasK 
OB graaiae 

TItoleta

(B y  Associated Press.)
W ASH ING TO N, Mar. 1.— The bat

tle deaths, during the war o f all par
ticipants so fa r  as available statis
tics show, were given today by Gen
eral March os seven million, three 
hundred fifty-four thousand. ’This 
represents only the men killed in ac
tion or died o f wounds. Russia led 
with a milion six hundred thousand, 
thousand. Germany came second 
with a milion six hundred thousand, 
and the United States last with fifty  
thousand.

The millions o f soldiers now demob-
^ c k ly  Ash B itter, on the shelf at Germany can not remaair
home is the best and cheapest form of 
preparedness for indigestion, consti
pation and kidney troubles. It is the 
dose taken in time that wards o ff sick-

idle, hungry and orderly. ’The salva
tion o f the situation J iec in putting 
the German people to work under 
such conditions as will permt theim

No Oddi how bid yonr tty«n 
eb or bow 

. aehas, how

Mr. 1. 
dtoMB i 
M id a t 1

f m ma wwvwwp *■■■■'
aeb or bowala; hew muto yonr h to i 

mlaarible yon am tram
aoBitlpatloo, '  IndlCMtloB. 
and slnsslto bownb yon

ness and save, money. Price |1.26 ^  totoin better food supplies and such 
per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood 4
Co., special agents.

other comfort« as may enable them 
in an atmoephere'of tranquility to 
soBM thair great problems and to or
ganise their forces to keep the en-IIO .NTHLY REPORT OF

B APTIST  M ISSIO NARY gagements which events have decreed 
-■ fo r them.

'The monthly report o f the county Manifestly, It is without tha pro-

s lw iy i (
rellet wlth Casearata. Théy Im  
dlately elaansa and rngiilite th# itt  
ato, rmnove the ionr, tormanttig loed 
and fonl gaaen;’ tako (ha axeaaa I 
trom tha llver and earry oR tho o 
sUpated Waste m itter and Misan 
tiom Che Intastlnia ind bowili. A  
]9 «en t box trom yonr dnigglit wUI 
kaep yóor livor and bowela ^  ' 
stomato aweet and bead olear for 

Ihay  woto whlla yon oM

1^'

Bk teta 
the Man

%^itoli afta
;

Passports 'Irom iAiseiyl 
Out o f  P3|in to C o H i f o ^

Por Hegdachc Coldf

Btovamente. it leads to chronic con- 
otipation; a condition that poisons the 
Moood and breeds diseaM. Prickly 
A to  B Itlan  rastorea regularity and 
Rati too syatem in order. Priea $1.28 
• W  M M n  B M p H i«. ’HaoMwood Jk 

eetode. - r

The melon growers o f Nacogdoches 
county, those who grow them for the 
market, are meeting in the City of 
Nacogdoches this afternoon to dis
cuss the plans fo r  the coming season. 
That is the thing to do; it would 
nevar do to overlook the melon crop 
o f East Taxaa, and some o f that cur
tailed cotton land might Vqry weP 
be put in mehma, theaa red, juicy 
kind, that hava mada to ii tocMon fte  

lA flto i Naw i, fintoidny.

missionary o f Nacogdoches county wa. vines o f those o f us who watch the 
made today at the First Baptist slowly evolving readjustments issu- 
church. Rev. M. F. Drury, the coun- the conference to advise
ty missionary, delivered a splendid thoee who are grappling all the qnes- 
sermon, a fter which luncheon was involved in the
served. , monumental task in band, or even to

esuháiígerman
DEDTTO AUJES

N eu ra lfk  .
Earache
Toothache
Cum  Pain
Lurobafo
Rheumatism

Grippe ( 
Influeiual Cokb 
Neuritis 
LaiM Back 
Jbint-Palna  ̂
Paint Pahil

I, the difficultiM  and compUea-
Thc Sentinel waa in error Saturday tioM  wHh ttokh so many oi the grav* 

in staUng that Mr. J. E. Read died «  problenw are investod, init It is 
in the Spencer community. It  wa» fmpoariWo Ibr na to uadentond 
Mr. James E. Bease, o f the Trinlty to o .m ia n t Moaaaity et aetom that 
community may ptofunt Mch a  eoUapaa la  Ga»*

__________________________ . maaR a t m aj' daftot th f prtad pal ob-
C  D. StegalUwfao has be«<? worUng !•••• atoliW RaK j ~  

wito tbo B M r  M ’*la storta. vriR ar- t t  iaiPk a  daatroyè|Ì 
riva boato todty /or a  vM t wHb Ma Gm  Mgheet n n ^ ia wit t ^  et 
turOf, a liar ah ahayaaed  g a i  Mito. |aad temàtm tmemià hul e

* Adulta—*Take one or two 
**Btjrer’ Tablets of Aspirin*' 
anytime, with water. If nece»* 
sary, repeat dose three times a /j®, 
day, after meals.

Always IhsM̂  tg ^

tUhIàs oi

PARIS, Mar. t.—The peaea confer
ence committee on ropnratiioM baa aa* 
timatad that twonty-foor bOUoa 
pouada la the amouat vrhkb toa to* 
eoqr couatrlea should to tha aL 
li|sd tod aawidatod powari, aaja a 
BatoP Ageacf sta|ameto 

Xhr Fiento flattotoii eMa .toat
«Qdlek lUBe»-*» S»f«Ot

t o R d i iU a  In to
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RUSSIA PRESENTS 
SERIOUS QUESTION

r <By AMoeUt«d P r «u .)
PAR IS , Feb. 28.— There ie no^lon- 

fc r  IM> queetion o f going on with the 
Prinkipo conference, Andre • Tetiuer, 

one of the French delegates to the 
paafs conference informed the foreign 
jiawspeper correspondents today. He 
said the Bolshevik! had failed to com* 
ply ̂  with conditions laid down by the 
Entente regarding suspension of hos- 
tiUtia, and that the Aliles have in 
view new methods of restoring order 
In Russia, and( are examining avail* 
ble means to carry out the purpose.

PROGRAM FOR FIFTH
SUNDAY MEETING

APPLEBY 
R E A L_^A T E

I  have several good farm bargains 
from 50 to 600 acres for sale.
I Also have some good town property 
¡and a splendid gin located in the 
town of Appleby, at a good bargain.

Can give poi.5>ession at once on most 
o f these places.

L: a :  FREDERICK
APPLEBY, .TEXAS

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

PHONE 180
Over Kennedy's Drug Store

Program for the Fifth Sunday 
Meeting of the Nacogdoches County 
Baptist Association, to meet with 
Bethel church,(Applby) Friday Frl-j 
day night, M a r^  28,

7 ;S0 ^D evotional, J.C. Hand.
8:0d P.M>—Sermon, E J i. Gentry. 

Satarday.
8:80 a. m.r-Davotional, W . k. 

Spivey.
10;00. M isainh Work In Our Am o -  

ciatton, a braif rdport from each 
church, foUowed wtih general discus 
nkm, lad by C. A . Westbrook.

11:00.— f i l l " .  H. B. Woods,
Noon.— Lunch prepared by the ladies 

o f the church.
1:80 p. m.— Devotional, Miss Sallie 

T . Sununers.
8:00 p. m.— W. M. U. woilc, a brief 

report from estch missionary society, 
followed with general diacuaaion, led 
by Mrs. P. D: HilL The committee 
urges'that our sisters w ill come pre
pared to perfect a county organlia-
thm. ^

TiBO p. m.—**8haU We Worship the 
Lord in Soagl" by Bro. Cohen of

DBS. HENDERSON ft S IVLEY 
Dentists

>ver Swift Bros, ft  Smith's Drug Store 
Phone No. 2. Nacogdoches, Texas

J. A . DREWERY

DenUst
Nacogdoches. Texas 

O f flee West Side Public Square

TAFT TO SPEAK j  
IN NEW YORK

m
(By Associated Press.)

NEW  YORK, Feb. 28.— Former 
President William H. Taft has acept- 
ed an invitation to speak here Tues
day night on the same platform with 
President Wilson, on the league to 
enforce peace, it was announced here 
today. In a telegram of acceptance, 
Mr, Ta ft emphasised his desire to do 
everything possible to help make clear 
to the country the non-partiaan char* 
meter o f the league o f nations issue.

----------- •< nir —

Ail kinds o f fertilizers at the Oil 
Mill. Don't wait until you get ready 
to put it in the ground, but get it 
while you can. Remember last year. 

NACOGDOCHES O IL M ILL.

Tomato plants for sale. |1.50 pe> 
1000. Come quick. First come first 
served. Route 3, Box 18, S. P. Smith. 
Phone 9010, 2 rings. 25-3t2wp

Vail Fall o f Ohireno was a visitor 
to the city te i iv.

MULES AND HORSES 
Feb. 24th we will receive another 

car o f young mules, all broke to work. 
I f  you need a plough mule see them 
North aide of public ssuare.

GILES PARM LEY.

8:00 p. m.—Barraon by miaaiooary.| 
Saaday

9:00 a. m,— A  review o f the present I 
^condition o f Sunday achod work Inj 

our aaaociation, Anael Fuller.
9:80 to 10:00 a. m.— “ The Preeeatl 

Need and How to Meet It, '' W. B.| 
Cooper. * ,

10:00 to *10:80 a. m.— Planning thal 
rural Sunday aehool campaign for thial 
county, A . T. Garard.

10:80 to 11:00.— Round table.
11:00 a. m.— Sermon, C. A. Ray.
2:80 p. m.—“ How Shall Our Strong,| 

Capable Man ralaU TYiemaelvea to 
• the Lord’s W ork?“  Led by R. C. 

Monk.
8:00 p. m.— A model B. Y . P. U. 

program, Lillie Grove B. Y . P. U.
“ Shall W e Hava a Ceunty Organi- 

aatftoa?“ —Miaa Irene Clevenger.
A. T. GARRARD,

' M. F. DRURY,
Committee.

D R  J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pjanhoea. A ItsIsIb, R lggt’  Diaeaae 
or Senrvy.

HIDES
Live Poultry and Egga 

W e are ahray* in the market for j 
the above itoma. and pay market price. 
Sue me when you have same to eell.!

JOEZEVE
INGRAHAM *  WATSON 

Attwa^TB at Lftw.
Oeo. F. InErmham will only (k 

-S» < oflie« work and C. C. Wataon wOl 
rpnietiee In al eoorta*

®«*>SAI£

I4W

I  have two five-room hooaee and 
lota in Tlmpaon fo r sale. See me at] 
Saeol, Texas.

J. T. ORECORT 
Mr. J. E. Reid, a good farmer and 

dtisen o f tha Spencar neighborhood, j 
at hia home in that community 

yesterday afternoon at 2:80 o’clock. 
Hia remains w ill-be laid to rest In 
the Maroney gravayard at 2:00 o’clock 
this afternoon, '*

Mr. Reid has been paralysed with 
rheumatism fo r  the past three years, 
acareily able to move. He recently 

lafluenia, whidi canned his daath. 
Mr. Reid was about 46 yaara old. 

Be ie Burvlved by g w ife and aevsn 
ehildran, 6 girls and 2 boys.

The Sentinel joins the many frierMa 
o f the good man in axtending sym
pathy to tha bMuavad ones le ft be
hind.

**Buffalo BiHi i|here do you 
get saddles _aiid .pads .for 
your RoaEh Ridora.?” 
„From Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom PadRitt Co.— Forty 
eight years in basin eoo 
they don't hare your horse.
(Padgitt's ad has bee car- 

I ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

SENATOR LODGE
OPPOSES LEAGUE

1 -----------
SAYS PRESENT CONSTITUTION  

WOULD e n g e n d e r  s t r if e  
/ INSTEAD PREVENT IT.

'A
(By Associated Press.) 

W ASHINGTON, Ftb, 28.— in his 
first public utterance on the league of 
nations since the constitution became 
public. Senator Lodge of Massachu
setts, speaknig before the senate to
day, solemnly warned the American 
people to weigh the constitution, as 
presented to the peace conference.

The senator declared that his con
viction was that instsead of safeguard
ing the peace of the world, the league 
as now planned would engender strife 
and misunderstandings. He declared 
that as now drafted, the constitution 
would contravene the Mongoe doc
trine, strike at American sovereign
ty, involve America in al foreign dis
putes, substitute internationasm for 
nationalism, and be beneficial princi- 
paly to Europe.

“ Before we ratify the terms— and 
the language must be exact and pre
cise— as free from any possibility of 
conflicting interpretation as it is pos
sible to make them,”  the senator said.

1 ^-ill M

WHEN IN
OF A  MONUMENT

Visit the Nacogdoches ceraetaxy 
and ask the sexton to tell you 
who does the beautiful work you 
will see.

T A I T I  n

>leased the most exacting and 
will be his answer. We havs 
will please you if given your com
mision. The same attention 
given a modest head-stone and 
arger work.
Gould Granite and Marble Co. 

Jadtsonvifle, Texas ,

m i

FE nLIZERS FOR 1919.
Vs'e hava Just raccived two cars 16 

p< can* acid phosphata and cotton far- 
izar Buy now and taka it boma 

a th ' aurest way to have it when you 
are ady to plant

NACOGDOCHES OIL MILL.

Lay Skipp, o f Timpaon, who Ima Juat 
m eMvad hia «fiaeharga from Uia navy, | 
stapad o f hara to visit hia aunt, Mrs. 
J. D. ThrsMi, going on to Timpaon] 
this aftamoon.

•C h a in ' T r»ad

The Economy of 
Buying Good Tires

It*8 mighty poor economy to put cheap 
tires on your car.

If you can’t depend on your tires, you 
can’t depend on your car,

—and you can’t get the high grade o f 
service it ought to give you.

It pays to buy good tires—United States 
Tires.

%

T b ey  represent the highest value it is 
possible to build into tires.

There are five different passenger car 
treads—the only complete line built by 
any tire manufacturer.

Each has the built-in strength that means 
your money hack in extra miles.

Am ong them are exactly the tires you 
want for your car, and your driving con
ditions.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot 
Dealer w ill gladly help you.

United States Tires
• ̂

are Good Tires

Life 
Was a 
Misery

K M.

iato

from om
muti 11 
back ut 
paia,imt Oh Isi 

I

TAKE

H ie W onan’s-Tonic

Frank G. Paikmr and Gao. W. Craw
ford of Mt InterpriM wars viaiton] 
to tka dig today.

Mia. |0M8 foas oa h  
•iy, was aol oabr

DIM c n
MMdlyttythBt 1 kava 
Botapda. . .

"Kkaa saw beca two 
yean etaea I tookCtfdiii, 
Md I an im  h food 
heaUk. . . laroHidad- 
vtoe My wonM ar fM 
la an Cwdnl wbo !■ • 
■uHerer Iran ny hmah 
troabts.**

H yoasSBeepala caoMd 
Iroai woonaly trouble, or 
■ you bel the aeed of a 
food Mnaflhnieg tooie 
|o bufld up yourruB-dowa 
tyiten, taka fhradvloo 
of Mrs. Joaae. TryCar- 
dUL Hheipedber. Wo 
beHevs II win help yoo.

A IID n igtiib

NACOGDOl HES TRADITION.S.

Old land marks i.s an oft told tu?c 
that naver grow« stale, and mem
ory clings to them sacredly. Names 
of prominent piopeers in each local
ity are connected with them, and are 
thereby perpetuated. Ferbos Hi'.J, 
Lion IIÜ1, Orton Hill, i.!''yes .li.l, 
Simpson Hill, Tyle.- roa J D'iugla.s 
road. Durst road, and other.'', l¿a'l to 
inquory as to why and hov% co.T.e 
these names.

When the town of Nacogdoches was 
in fancy, it was trdly out in the 
woods and over on the creek. There 
was nC\ road into the town that was 
worthy to be called a road. There were 
trails and paths leading in and out. 
The biggest one o f these trails evol- 
uted into what is now the old San 
Antonio road, coming from Natchit
oches, 1 0 0  miles east. It sought the 
best way to pass around the hills and 
cross streams. To reach Nacogdoches 
it swung around a bad hiil and cross
ing on the Caris<^ craek five miles 
east and came to the hill on the east
ern side of towr- It first came down a 
ravine or hollow,northward from its 
present route, crossing the Lanana 
creek at a point where it bad low 
banks and no bridge.

This road led on through town 
westward, crossing Banita Bayou near 
where the Banita Hotel now stands, 
and ascending the big Iron Hill up 
the ravine that runs on the south 
side of the present road, and forked 
at the summit as it now does, going 
to the Durst crossing on the Ange
lina river, and the Linwood crossing 
above. Thick woods of heavy timber 
grew all along the road, even into 
town, and It; was simply a tortuous 
rough country road.

Soon after the battle o f San Jac 
into, 1836 adventurous settlers poured 
into Texas by way of this road. 
Among them was Dr. R. A. Irion, a 
scholarly physician, who became sec
retary o f State in the Republic of 
Texas under Gen. Houston. He soon 
married the beat girl in town. Miss 
Anna Raguet, and became a leading 
doctor, and selected a home site on 
the pinnacle of the big hill west of 
town. Thus originated Irion Hill. 
His previous personal history was re
markable, but that need not be rec’ted 
here.

Soon after this, 1840, came Sidney 
Maury Orton, from Tennessee, and 
chose a homesite in the woods east 
of town, on the pinnacle of thé hU’. 
that took his name.

Orton and Irion became warm, cor- 
genial friends, and so did their child 
ren, even to their death. These two 
friends could look across the craga 
and the town between and see each 
other’s house after the dense forest 
was cut out They took sight and 
located a road that passed the houses 
of both and became Main street after 
great work and worry, clearing, grad
ing and directing travel.

Forbes Hill was in like manner the 
home o f (^1. John Forbes, standing 
about where Dr. Campbell’s house 
now stands. It  was in a like manner 
over in the woods on the Spanish 
Bluff road, that meandered up the 
ravine. A ll of these men were inter 
esting characters.

So the roads, these hills, and these 
pioneers are worthy of remembrance 
ss old land marks of note. They made 
history. Their de.scendants are extant 
in the land and show the blood. 
There are many others o f equal im 
portance.

J. E. M.

COMPLETES PLAN 
WILSON RETURN

/ t, ■  ̂ ■ I
(By Associated Pres.s.)

WASHI.NGTON, Feb. 28.— Flans 
for President Wilson’s return from 
Frur.ee were completed today at tha 
W4iile Hq^.se. He will sail on the 
George Washington Wednesday morn
ing after speaking Tuesday night on 
the league o f nations, with former 
President Taft, at New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goldsberry of 
Nacogdoches arrived in the city Sun. 
day to visit relatives.— San Augustine 
Tribune.

W. E. Sloan of Rusk is a visitor to 
the city today.

A . M. King of Concho passed 
through on his way to Martinsville 
today to visit relatives.

MARRIED A T  COURT HOUSE.

Mr. S. L. Crawford and Miss Nellie 
May Jordan, from the Appleby com
munity, were married at the court 
house yesterday aftemon, Esquire F. 
D. Huston oficiating.

The Sentinel joins the friends of the 
young couple in extending congratu
lations and good wishes in their new 
venture.

TO AVOID AND RELIEVE IN FLU 
ENZA

By Dr. Franklin Duane.
Many people have been frighten

ed by what have read or heard 
o f ii^uenza. Tlie mors you fear tha 
disease, the aurer you ara to gat it. 
Go right about your bnnnsae and for
get it. As the diieaae la spread 
priodpally by contact through anaes- 
ing, coughing or spitting, many 
health authorititaa hava athdaed that 
everyona wear a gauze, which la daily 
washed and aaturatad with a ona to 
five hundrad solution o f sine sulphata 
in watar, and then dried before wear
ing over the nose and mouth. You 
should avoid crowds, coiamon drink
ing cops and public towels. Keap 
your strength up by taking lots A  
exercise in the open ak  azkd plenty 
of nourishing food.

I f  you have any o f such symptoms 
*1,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Garrett returned 
Monday from Nacogdoches.— San 
Augustine Tribune.

as chilliness, nasal obstructions, fluah- 
ed face, heedaches, feverishnaea, 
rsatleasness, weakness, or tritatting 
cough, giva up work at ones and go 
to be<L Thl will aava your strength 
to help overcome tha diseaaa. Put 
your faet in hot water for fifteen 
minutes. 'nuMoughW loosen tha 
bowals with aome such mild and non
irritating physic as Dr. Pieree’a 
Pleasant Pallets. Drink principally fo 
hot lemonade and then cover up ^ th  
plenty of clothes in bed so ns to get 
a go<^ awaat. < Whea sweating is free 
and the fever reduced take a doaa 
of two Anurlc Tablets every four 
hours, followed by drinking at laaat a 
glass or two of ho4 watar. Anurie 
Tablets help qinckly to ralievs the 
aorenesa of the muscles and bones 
from which most patients complaian 
and help tha kidneys flush out the 
poisons.

To relieve neaal obstrucMona and 
excessive discharge from the nose, 
probably nothing ia better than such 
a mild, soothing, antiseptic wash as 
Dr. Sage’s Catairh Remedy. It  will 
give great relief. Employed oe a 
gargle, in same strength as made up 
for use in the nose, and as hot as can 
be borne, it quickly arrests soreness 
and dryness in the throat.

Influenza weakens the patient’s re
sistance to disease, so that there is 
danger of bronchitis and pneumonia 
developing. To combat this tenden
cy and fortify the patient’s strength, 
insist that he keep in bed at laast two 
days. Probably nothing will at this 
stage hasten the recovery and 
stregnthen the padent more than an 
iron tonic tablet called “ Irondc”  or 
that well-known herbal tone. Dr. 
which has been used by thousands ia 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
the pest two generations.

GARRISON LOCALS 
(From The News.)

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Hall were up 
from Nacogdoches Saturday night 
visiting homefolks. '

R. K. Martin, a well known snuff 
drummer of Nacogdoches, was hi 
town the latter part o f the week call
ing on the trade.

Rev. W. S. Easterling visited Nac
ogdoches Friday.

County Demonstration Agent Jas. 
D. Greer came up from Nacogdoches 
Tuesday afternoon anc remained over 
until noon Wednesday.

Miss Alma Mills visited Mayo and 
tiacogdoches Saturady and Sunday.

Capt. and Mrs. R. B. Walthal came 
up from Nacogdoches Wednesday a f
ternoon fo r a Uttle visit to the home- 
fo lks, returning Thursday morning, 
and were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Walthall’s mother, Mrs. W. Y. Garri
son.

Rudolph Prince, who has been con
nected with the McDufie store for 
•«▼eral year« past, has resigned his 

I poaition and will go to Nacogdoches 
I the lattr part o f the week to engage 
. in the real state businss. Mr. Prince 
j is a good business man and a most 
I excellent sroung gentleman, who will 
carry th# good wiahea o f all Garrison 

,Veople with him Into h ii new work.

SENDS M ANY SOUVENIRS
’TO MOTHER FROM FRANCE

%
Mrs. E. R. Ashley, o f Decoy, was 

in the city today, and called at this 
office, with an asortmant o f souve
nirs and relics from France that are 
very interesting.

’Hie assortment contained  ̂pieces 
from the Cathedral o f Verdun, des
troyed by the ahelsl o f the Germans, 
a peke of an ivory door knob, and a 
piece o f a robe, found in the cathe
dral o f Marguerite, at Verdun. The 
asortment also contained sheila o f ail 
kinds, from the 76 m. m. on down to 
those o f smaller calber. Quite an in
teresting feature in connection with 
the shells ia the fact that Pvt. Ash
ley had carved all knids o f omamenta 
and inscriptions on them himself. 
There was also a paper knife, with a 
shell fo r a handle. In the collection 
were all kinds o f French and Cana
dian coins, and a French pocket knife, 
many post cards and other souvenira 
from France and (Sermany.

Pvt. Ashley says that he has other 
souvenirs, which he will bring with 
him when he comes home, as he did 
not wish to risk them in the Mails.

J. E. REID DIES IN  TH E
SPENCER NEIGHBORHOOD

* 'J

k à

The Sentinel is requested to an u ,
nounce that the Cemetery Astociation
will meet tomorow afternoon at 8:00 1   ̂ ^
o’clock at the home of Mta- W. G.
Reid, and a good attendanca is ra-
quested. \
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LOOK FOK\^ AKl> NOT B AC k^ ARI) CHIEF ENGINEER IWILSON MAKES
W ill you nit and worry about th* 

of thp ar a'ld the Flu, 
while other youiiR people preart' to 
W«et the demand o f “ Busuieas’ ’ ? 
Tw in ing is the ore thing that make a 
shfference between the executive and 

•H i M H  in overalls. We ahe entenng 
H period in which business trsinin^ is 
jBore necessary than ever. The next

ALMOST GIVEH UP| STATEMEST TODAY
LOAN SHARK IS 

FOUND GUILTY
tf,ht He Would Have to 

'Vt'rking— Tanlac .Makea 
Him Well Again.

Stop t
By Associatetd Press 

W ASHINGTON, Mar. 4.— On the 
atljoummer.t o f congress President 
Wilson issued a statement declaring a 
group of men in the senate had de-

*To my mind Tanlac is the greatest
jBore nfce»>»i.> ...................... .. •*'< dic'ne ir the world.”  said 0. H. - .u j
flee  years in this country will be the Mahaffey, chief engineer o f the L ife i chosen to em >arrass e a

proifTtssive, prosperous and sue- ^  Casvnlty building;, Nashville, Tenn.
««asfu l in our history. It will mean ‘ ‘ For two years,”  he continued, ” 1

ministration of the government for 
the financial interest o f the railway

to you much or little in accordance suffered awfully with the worst kin'lj®y*^*”  country.
be prepar- o f stomach trouble and went down' _with the manner you will

«d  to meet it. There will be no time'until I lost 48 pounds. My back ached j 
to train the un.«killed in the business terribly and I suffered so much mis-| 
ottk*. j ery from indigestion that I though I

Business is already moving ahead hnd s "  'deerated stomach and was 
by leaps and bounds. Every paper actL.-v.Uy afrr'd  to eat anything but aj 
is carrying many advertisements for^ little oatmeal and sweet milk. I got| 
coBsmercially trained help. A country' weaker every day till finally, as noth-
wide investigation of emplo>-ment | >i‘ir I took did me any good, I thought aJopted the conference report on a

HOUSE ADOPTS THE 
CONFERENCE REPORT

(By Associated Press.)
HOUSTON. Feb. 27.^Award of 

damages of $400 and punitory dam
ages of $3500 has been made to Will 
Cooper, a negro, by the supreme 
court of Texas in a decision handed 
down in the case o f an alleged “ loan 
shark” agency affirm ing the case 
of Will Cooper versus Almon Cotton. 
Cotton, it was said, conducted a loan 
agency
the courts since 1912 was ba.sed on a

IMPORTANT MASS 
MEETING MONDAY

One of the moat H'tal mass meet
ings ever held to consider the welfare 
o f Naeogdoches will be held Monday

that don’t mean g;IO. Let everyone 
come and hear what wlU be aaid in 
this matte)- toward bringinne the nor. 
maf here pnd other things tendiag to 
make a bigger and better city.

night at the court house. The mect-i

NUMBER SALOONS 
PANAMA REDUCED

ing will be held to consider questione 
relating to the normal, and it is h-'p* 
ed that every citisen in the town will 
be present.

(By Associated Preae)' 
PAN AM A. Mar. 8.— The high licenM 

law which went into effect yesterday 
 ̂ Superintendent R. F. Davis, who hast f®duced the number o f saloons in

The case ;a’hich has been in,np^nt considerable time at Austin dur- PouAusa from 880 to 100.
ing this session of the legislature,^

charge o f usurj’ on the part o f the while that body was attempting to EMPLOYERS L IA B IL IT Y  ACT

(By Associated Press) 
W.\SHINGTON, Mar, 4.— The house

defendant.
Testimony also brought out that 

in the latter part o f 1911 much in
terest was aroused in Houston over 
certain “ loan shark”  business through 
which a number o f agencies charged 
usurious interest on small loans. 

T'acts in Cooper’s case show that

HELD AS C O NSTITU TIO NALrepeal the appropriation which would, 
have killed the normal h«ne and at 
Ki:igsville, has a plan which he* 
wisnes to ijnfold to the people, which 
he believes will have an influence ,
toward creating a friendship a m o n g ' T « *  
the rep: esentatives o f the surrounding * *  * ” i '*  *
counties for our normal. |

(B v A aaociatod Presa.)
W ASHINGTON. Mar. 3.— The su-

coaditions, to get information as to I would just have to throw up my billion dollar govenrment 1919 guar-
tke help in greatest demand, shows job. ante o f the wheat price, bill. The
the following results— 1338 of 2446 j “ My w ife read in the papers where bill was signd by Speaker Clark a.ndihe borrowed only $15 from (}otton| About twenty business men gath-
sdvertisementa specified a businesa a man had suffered like I was had j Vice-President Marshall, and was sent; making an assignment o f hU wages, ered at the city hall Tuesday evening
training and 524 o f the remaing 1107 been helped by taking Tanlac. and she ^be White H<V)»e for President W il-jgg security. The railway company for| to hear Mr. Davis make a report on 
advertisementa were for positiona that begged me to try it. .^fter 1 had son’s signature. i which Cooper wat working had a re- 1  the situation, and at this meeting,
«dfCice assistants grow into. No oth- taken Tanlac a few days I began to --------------------------- ——. | gulation against employes assigning Mr. Davis related what he had in I

profession cant claim one-fifth as K«t hungry and started in eatrig like PRINCESS PATRICl.V .VND COM- | their salary and provided for dis- mind and the plan met the approval

LEAGUE NATIONS 
PANDORA OF EVn^

Croat a demand. In fact, this proves I starved, and nothing hurt me a 
that there is a greater demand for hit. Soon those awful pains in my 
Easiness training than all other stomach and back were gone. I sleep

MANDER RAM SAY MARRIED charge for violation o f the regulation.! of all present. However these ousl- SENATOR SHERMAN, REPUBLI-
Within the seven months that fol- ress men considered the matter o f 
Ic'wed Cotton wag paid $15 and, an such importance tliat they thought it ' 
addition, received from Cooper $33 in- best to call a mass meeting so that* 
terest, according to testimony adduc- the entire citizenship of the city ' 
ed in court h|re4ln 1912, in a suit by might become familiar with the ait-

CAN OF ILL IN O IS  CR1TICI8B8 
PRESIDENT W ILSON:

( l y  A  sen slated Prei
W ASHINGTON. Mer. 8.-

H
-The con-

(B y Associated Press.)
trades and professions combined. Are night now and get up in the, LONDON, Feb. 27.— Princess Pa-
pou passing up a business training! *uorning full of life and energy and tricia o f Canraugh and Comamnder 
»i»d its wonderful opporturitics to bc-j*'^*dy for my work. I Alexander R, M. Ramsay, were mar-
eoose a day laborer, house maid,! Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by|i.ied at Westminister Abbey at noon I Coogpr lost his position as uation and learn how they might atitution of the league o f nations as
department store clerk, telephone op. Strip ling, Ha.selwood & Co., and Swift today. No other social event since* the result o f the suit. | ii*lp toward bmging here the insti- pr^sonted at tha peace conferenca, wat
erator, factory hand, etc.? Uncle î am Bros, & Smith. (adv.) the outbrv-ak of the war has caused| ('ooper then file<l suit against Cot-^ution which they so wholeheartedly picturad to the i>anate today by Sen-

■; public interest. j ¡j, jj,e same year. An appeal of supported a couple o f years ago. «to r  Shannan, republican member o f
Miss T..Il:an Davidson returne<l home The guard of honor from the "Prn\. \ was made to the civil court It is the opinion of those best in. «  •  P^<ioro box full o f

evils which would imply upon the 
American people the aggregated ea- 

I lamities o f the world.
of error, then, on motion for n*hear- hoped it would be possible. I f  this! Shermans criticized 15 it son, aik>ng 
ing grnrtoU the writ. The case •.-.as is accompli.shed it will require another 1 authorized him to “ rear abova

did not send untrained soldiers to 
France to win the war. Neither will 
Aaierican business men place untrain- 
ad men and womer in their stores, 
Banks, etc. to win in this rrent bat 
t ie  fo r business suprema. ; . I f  yo - , 
want to work with the big men in bus-, 
incss, ycu must get a business educa
tion.

Rcr.iain as you art and you will oc
cupy the same relative po-dtion e.. 
years fi-om now. Do i t pe;mi' ; i- 
solf to w.'r-. a n ’ ..- ai. .. .
handicap all the ren t.,' \ ,r I' " .  
Spend a fe.v r wuh -.n« '.e
Commercial ('cllege, Tyl r. 'i'ex.v'. 
securing the trai .in;: that mca -.- an 
opportunity to make a * jrcc-s of life. 
Do not permit a..y oo-tacle to .'la-td !n 
3Tour way. Fit yo-jr-^'If fo r life wor;h 
while. We have trained thirty thous
and ychrc/ people for business; we 
know how. We have helped s^he 
other’s problems that now cor.front 
you, so won't you let us help you? 
Look forward, enrull NOW in .Ameri
ca’s
thorough
bookkoeping, business course, short 
hanc. telegraphy, penmanship, cotton

.l;;.. ..I. .
I eis a V . ........................ . '
i.n and j;:a:' f  ;.- ¡.-.r .• i . :■ t.
Positions se-nred.

today after a most delightful» visit cess Pat”  regiment was stationed n t L ,  Nacogdoches tUnda a

w- .a '  , M T V  f honors with the s e a - a f f i r m e d .  The aupreme good chance to get tha normal, and
 ̂ >onner a y - men from H. M. . . George \. 1 court first dcried application for writ ,erhaps get it before our people had

er. I

Too L i. '’ Moore farm one mile of 
Mayoto-.vn has been placed with us 
for .«ale. See this farm, Its’.s a bsr- 
gain. Prince Bros.. Real E'tate. d-.vp

HUH. PROPOSES E.NCLISH BE ____  ______________________
flFF I ' l M. TE.X.VS LANGUAGE: then submitte-.l to the supreme court concerted effort on the part of the'

Decemhtr 10, 1918, and afirmed last c't:sen.-;h:p .such as was put forth a lie
republie and autocratic power.’* 
add*' that the power was not

I

Week. t cuplé o f years ago when Nacogdo , l̂ >e eonatitiition of th" Un*t-
r<)''p<TV suit was based on the fa. t ' such a mugnificient fight!®'* States, nor was it imjhed turn

ii'g that English hall l>e the official *'• at unde,- the law the principal and f'-r location and th.-:ngcd those, w rr powers, and gave

(By Associated Press) 
.\U.STIN, Mar. 4.— .A bill propos

' v h ITENER
as his Opinio.t that the Preaident

normal here to e,.lliu-i

a ('n-aii;.. E' su'y Â>t'
i or dictator.”

Fe« t '.S.

n . 1 ■ ,1 hrt. ' '
•;r. ■ : -h.-l .\b!'

■ . '•ter I’i; r of th<* »c
It i.'iP ;k ir hcautX ‘ 
e-.-t of ore mu't ' a- 
• d the ordinarv i>iid

'h  1-m 
I’.* ..ining thr 
— \v- a wh. le 
*' emc.rkabb- 

about the 
'■"r a small jar 
c! earns.

’ ;.i;-y"jage in Tf'a .-, ami pr9 ;!Osing to the highest rate o f ir.tercst' allowed "'ho were prejudi.ed aga.r.'tt the I '-
T< :-trV* tiu u.ie of other languages iv by law ha« been paid on a debt, then oation of the
the ; .ate Vas iirtroiluced in the hou.-e power o f a ttoriey giving is .a a-f.illy * ‘».stic supporters of this place,
d the fexas legislature. dischargeti. t In the me« tij g Tuc.'duy aftern.'i. .1 Th® senator urgau th ^  the warr-

Undcr the plan of the bill all stnt | ----------------- ---------------  it was pointed out that Nacogdocb s big*» c f the founders * (  the Amcrc'an
••.8TOKY OF NO. 40.”  did herself a wonderful amount , f  government to let Europe settle uef

40 yrears mro an old doctor was put- through the effort she put for; : I o'*"» quarrels be ragrded now, advis-
FcglNh. No book« kepL ®’*y oth -lti-g  up a medicine for disease.’ o f the secure the normal location. llcr|*)'g that when tha United htatas >ent 
er language than English would b; biiHHl, that cured the worst ca.se., of T*«opl® were brought clos“ r together j arain.vl the common danger
admitted as evidence in suits. N ois jec ific  blood poison, and time proved “ "«I to realize more fully tb e i'*  not bind itself in perpetual al-
l iul) <r corporation could take out a that the cures were permenant. A fter *pl®ndid advantages the city enjoys., *'*n®® to draw tha sword whenever

~ wM^;and 8 0  long as the majority o f the

and county official.s would bo req’-ir-j 
p '* i to traan.<act official biisin« s-- '

hould be taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon

r.sre. ®*tnft®r under a foreign name. No j many years I secured the presciptioii T*)® clean-up campaign which wa 
lemon niettir.g could be conducte<l in an. ()>eing a druggist), and took each ir.- P“ t ®n at that time injecte»! a spirit 

• 1 » r  for a through a fine clotn so no lemon ‘ »nguage other than English wilh-^ gredient separately and referred to ®i ®*vic pride in the people o f thf
a largest Lommercial bchool lor A lotion will keep *  permit from a county judge or I my U. S. Dispensatory and other auth- ®*̂ y which has not entirely disappea: -

orough and practical course of ’- . „ „ » k« Fverv woman »«ayor. « »d  a translation Into Eng- oiativo books on medicine and found ®<1 d*y- ’fre.sh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to proceedings o f the meet-
bleach and remove such blemishes as ‘' “ '® submitted tc
freckles, sallowness and tan and is the P «™ “ '

-rftner.wh.tenerandbeauti- anti-tipping bill has been in
troduced in the legi.sUture. Its author 
says that he thinks that the employ-

I I <••• i
I i'.«-

J t v it G»'t
N o m e ___________________

Addre.os _____ __________

. -cr.;hard white at any drug 
*tw,-> b mens from the grocer and make

f lo w  DOCTORS 
TREAT COLDS 

AND THE FLU

jp a (,uar:er pint o f this sweetly frag
ran: lemon Ic<ion a-d massage it
daily into the fare, neck, arms and
hards.

NORMAN HAPGOOD N O M IN AT
ED M INISTER TO DENMARK

fBy Asaoetatod Proas.)

three ounces ofi
store and t ' hotel.<i would prefer working for 

a .salary instead o f depending upon 
tips for the major portion o f their 
wages and that the public needs pro
tection.

Six bills, which have for their pur
pose the raising o f general revenue 
have been introduced in the house of 
the Texas legislature. The bills, 
written by Representative John F. 
Davis o f Dallas, and with the sane-

First Step In Treatment Is a Brisk} W ASHINGTON. Feb. 27— Norman tion o f the house committee on rev-

Purgative With Calotabs. the New H.ipgood. of New York, was ncminat- taxation propooe a groM
Nanseales« Calomel. ! production tax o f 2 per cent on sul-led todav by President Milson to be, . , , , .

. . , . rw 1. .i- Tt Ipnur, salt, coal, gas and quicksilverI minister to Denmark, succeeding Dr. . j  . „
Doctors have found by experience^ Maurice Egan, who recently resicn- 

H u t no medicine for colds and in flu-l«,] because of poor health. i
caza can be depended upon for full ............. .. . _____  , I
«ffertiveness until the liver is made
thoroughly active. That is why the 
firat step in the treatment is the new, 
naoaealess (Calomel called (Calotabs, 
which is free from the sickness, weak-

REPU BLICAN MEMBERS ELECT
OF HOUSE IN  W ASHINGTON

(B y Associated Press) 
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 27— The re- 

•ning and salivating effects o f the old publican members-elect o f the next 
atyle calomel. Doctors also point pjit house o f representatives gather here 
the fact that an active liver goes a 'today from all parts o f the country 
long way towards preventing influ. for a conference tonight with the re- 
enza and is enabling the patient to elected Republican members to nom- 
soccessfully withstand an attack and inate a candidate for speaker, 
arard o ff pneumonia. | The three foremost candidates

One CaloUb on the tongue at bed Frederick P. Gillet, Massachu- 
time with a swallow of water— that’s *®l^. James R. Mann, Illinois and Phil
all. No salts, no nausea nor the slight- **P Campbell, Kansas.
eat interference with your sating,
pleasure or work. Next morning your SPEC'l^L ALLO W ANCE FOR 
liver is active, your system is puri-1 TR AV E L A N D  SUBSISTENCE 
fled, and you are feeling fine, with aJ ■
hearty Appetite for breakfast. Drug»! (By Associated Press.)
gists sell Calotabs only in original W ASHINGTON, Fb. 27.— Special
sealed packages, price 36c. Your mon- allowances for travel and subsistence.
•y  arili be cheerfully refunded if you | cUssified as Compensation on which
do not find them delightful. (adv)

FRANCE NEEDS HUN N A V Y
TO GUARD POSSESSIONS

(B y  Associated Press.)
PARIS, Feb. 27.— The French dele

gation to the peace conferenee will en
ergetically oppose the general oinking 
a f the German fleet, naya Stephnae 
Laasaana, in the Matin. “ Fraaee 
needs a navy to police the iieai and 
pratect her colonial empire, the nec- 
ond largest in the worfd,** naya peor- 
get Leyguea, minister o f marines.

Navatro Cox and Richard Haltora 
k f t  yeatarday fu*. Heaumm t and Sour 
Lake, where they have aocured poet-

men in military and naval service are 
not required to make income returns 
or pay taxes, providing the toU l will 
not exceed thirty-five hundred dol- 
i*)"a for 1918, the internal revenue 
bureau announepd today. Employers 
who paid salaries to employees tem
porarily in the government service 
may deduct these payments in making 
out tax returnl.

/
C. E. Bradil o f Lufkin was a visit

or to the city yesterday.

Miss Verdian Barbami is spending
the week-end 
friends.

in Houston visiting

J. H. Brantley want to Naeogdoches 
this aftsrnoen— LaiU n  News.

mined in the stats, and a 2 per cent 
gross tax on wharf companies.

It  is estimated that i f  these bills 
become laws between $2,000,000 and 
$3,000,000 a year will be realized from 
the taxes. The author o f the nizas- 
uie states, however, that they arc all 
more or* less tentative, and that the 
rates may »>c raised or lowered dur
ing the rr nbideration o f them. He 
says that the committee on reverue 
on taxation is faced with the problem 
of raising cdditioital revenue . and 
these mess urea are an effort to meel 
the problem.

Estimated appropriations to be 
made exceed the present reverue of 
the state anproximately $4,0iV),0Ci; and 
the appropi lation committee is work
ing upon the assumption that new 
legislation wiil raise revenue to meet 
the deficisn y,

One meisfire, a gross p.o luctio.i 
tax o f 2 pe.* cent on oil prod^ied in 
the state, has been passed by the 
house. It  is aatimated that this ta:< 
would bring $2,000,000 revenue

Europeaan grvernmentg voted upon
it.

the medical properties set down as fol- A revival o f this nature may be one 
lows: “ Employed in diseases of the of the things discussed at the mass 
graandular system in blood poison, meeting, but it arill not be Ahe ma- 
scrofula, constipation, stomach and jor subject To lend a little enter- ■ 
liver troubles, chronic rheumatic, cm- 1  tainment to the meeting, the band 
tarrh, in sores, ulcers, skin erupt ors, haa been secured and a good pr?- 
mercurial and lead poisoning. Under gram will be ready, 
its use nodes, tumors scrofulous 7 ^^ meeting will be at 7:30 and 
swellings that have withstood all other 
treatment as i f  by magic.

Rev. ami Mrs. 1 H. McElroy were 
in the citÿ Monday, wrhere Mr. Mc
Elroy was en routa to Dallas to a t
tend a Baptiat denominational mcet- 

Mrs. McElroy stopped o ff for
' a little visit to her daughter, Mrs. D.
E. Hughes.

J. B. Birdwell was a Chireno visitor 
to the city today.

To com.
memorate my fortieth year as a d ru g-'R A ILW A Y  O FF IC IA L  W ARNS FAR MERS TO ORDER FER 'HLIZEB
gist I named this medicine “ Number 
40 for the blood.”  J. C. Mendenhall, 
Evansville, Ind.

Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

A T  ONCE.

M ARTH A ’S V IN E YAR D
HUN U-BOAT BA.SE!

Ktgicn::l Director Whichell Ffndfl Situation Is Becominf Pm* 
carious and Uires Farmers Not to Delay ’Till Last Moment.

Startling Theory Saggeoted h
Falae Facea-”

“The

N E W  CHAM BER D EPi n E S
OP SAXO.NY MET TU ESD AY 

BASLE, Feb. 27.— The new cham 
her o f deputies o f  the “ free atote of 
Saxony'”  met Tuesdsay and elected 
Julius Fraaadorf, former vice presi
dent o f the Chamber o f Daputiee of 
Sexony, and majority socialist, preoi- 
dent, according to a Dresden dis
patch.

Mias Bernice Dowdle returned yes-. 
t®rday at noon from a week-end visit 
^ t h  relatives and friends in Nacog- 
dochea.— Lufkin K«wa.

J. H. Thomason o f Lufkin wna in the 
city today.

Louis Joseph Varce, author o f "The 
False Faces," the Paramount-Artcrafti 
■pecial picture produced by T|iomaB 

Ince and starring Henry B. Wal-H.
thalL conceived an original idea when 
he suggested in the story the poasi- 
‘bility o f a U-Boat baoe^on Martha’s 
Vineyard. The recent activity o f ti»e^ 
Hun submarsiblea along the coaat of 
America indicate at least the plausi
bility o f the idea.

This picture; which poaseases, it is 
said, remarkable attributes, such as 
thrilL suspense, imagination and ro-' 
mance in high degree, w ill be seen at 
The Queen Theatre next Thursday. A| 
fine cast has been provided to support 
Mr. Walthall, and Irvin W illat direct
ed the production. H ie picture is 
based on a serial story which was pub. 
lished in the l^turday Evening Post 
last spring.

The following statomant has bean laauad to tha proas by the UnHe4 
Statai Regional Ciroctor of Railways, about tha fertlllaar movement: 

“Please let me ray a word to our fanner patrons.
‘“I'he ndnnal yrarly movament aC fartlUaers In this ragton rana from 

three uillUoa to five ratltlon Soaa. This msaaa. la round •gurao, 1M.MS 
catluads to be handled. «

“Ordinarily most of this vary larga iteaa of trofie to throwa oa tim 
railroads In the montha of January. February aad March. Oroat activity 
on their part Is neceraary to handle the same welL

"By Frbraary 10 at least 40 per eeat of the whole fertiliser toaaaga 
baa mually be«a shipped, but this yaar leas than l i  per eeat baa moveS 
eo far; that to tp aay, the moTsauent np to data to about 50,MS aara ahesS 
of Mist it should hare been. * ^

“It la easy for you to see what f  taar.
“A flood of business at the last moment cannot ba aiovad te the 

aatlafactloB of our patroab aad complaints wUf aarely follow. Wa are 
anxious to avoid complaints, but It to obvious that wa cannot moga all 
of this tonnage at one time, la order to do the Job right It to aaeaa 
aary that It be well dlatrlbuted throughout the whole three months.

“During the past foar or flva weeks ear condltloaa and waather bava 
been favorable, but the fertilisers have not moved freely and immediata 
activity to now neceeeary to avoid a condition which wtU be sortone alike 
to the Carinera and the rallroado."

SHOULD FERTILIZERS FOR COTTON BE REDUGEDI
C. A. Whittle, 8011 Improvement Committee, Atlanta, Oa.

STOP T H A T  ACHEI 
Don’t worry and complain about a 

bad back. Get rid o f that pain and 
lameneaal Use Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Many Nacogdoches people have used! 
them and know how effective they arc. 
Here’s a Nacogdoches case.

Mrs. John H. O x ,  N. Fredonis sL, 
says: “ .Ths' grip le ft my kidneys in 
a bad fix  and any back ached until I 
was alrnoat exhausted. I  used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills fo r a short time and got 
fine results. I haven't had to use a 
kidney medicine ainca."

Price 80c, at all dealers. iDon’t 
simply ask fog a kidney remedy get 
Doan’s Kidney P ill»—the same that 
Mrs. 0>x had. Foster-llilbura Oo., 
Ffgrs., Buffalo, N . T.

C. H. Acker of San Angtutlttb It a 
visitor to flwclty today.

Fertilisera should be applied in kind and quantity that ezpertenoe 
has taught will bring the largest profits to the farmer. No morai »a  
less

Profits In cotton production largely depend upon two factors. labor 
and fertilisera. Both are now high In price.

Cotton requiree a larga amount of labor, more labor than any other 
general field crop. Therafore, when the coet of labor increasea, iha 
profits of cotton production decrease rabidly and ara earily wiped out.

Because cotton is so burdened with labor cost. It follows that profits 
In producing It depend upon Increaaing the yield per acre; it depends 
upon it mors than most other crops. Aa a matter of fact, a great deal 
of the cotton lands of the South are hardly fertile enough to pay the»labor 
ooet of producing a crop of cottoa. Therefore, fsrtilir;ra hare been depended 
upon to give the fanner the only profit he could expect to get out of 
producing the crop. It to plain. tben,that to cut down fertiliser applica* 
Uona would mean slmpl/ cutting down the farmera* profits, it alaO aeema 
to be clear that aay farmer baring any kind of land caa not afford to 
lot high labor cost sweep sway bis profits thronsh a faflure to use tha 
•aoasaary amount of fertilisers.

Fertilisers are high priced, it Is trus. But, attar ail, it Is aot so 
gn d i tbs prica as tha profit-producing powsr of the fsrtlUsera that should 
ka a gnida. Fartlllsars laersaas ylelda at tha. krarast possibis labor cssl 
In other words, they savs labor, and stoesT labor to tha Mggast aaS 
most ezpenalT# factor la makiag a crap H  oottea, thM
expense aad profits mor»
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H ««  Had SUMnach Trovkic for 7 Yoara 
TiModoro Sanford of Fenmora, 

Mich., haa had atomach trouble for 
aavaa yoara and eould not aat eere- 
tablaa or fru it without pain in the 
ftomach and roatieaa nighta. By tak
ing Chamberlain'a l^bleta he ia now

able to eat vefetablea or fruit without 
caoaing pain or sieepleaaneaa. I f
troubled with indigeation or constipo 
tion give these tablet« a trial. They 

are certain to prove beneficial. c
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TH E  MOMENT YOU OPEN AN ACCOUNT W ITH  US YOU 
W IN  A  BUSINESS FRIEND.

The day asay coma when you may want aound advice on how to 
invaot your money, you may wish to go into busineaH for 

youmelf, you may daaire advice In the administra* 
tion o f an estate or on some plan of finance, 

whatever it may be. it is good to know 
that you can turn for advice and 

counsel to thia bank,

YOUR BEST BUSINESS FRIEND.

 ̂ This Is the Kind o f Service We Give to every Customer.

X P ^ C T A T r  n A lSTA T E  BAN
NACOGOOCHtS , Tc .>< '
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W ho Benefits By
High Prices?

%

You, feel that reta i l  
meat prices are t;6o high.

Y o u r. retailer says he 
has to pay higher prices 
to the packers. ‘

Swift & Company prove 
that out of every dollar 
the retailer pays to the 
packers for meat, 2 cents 
is for packers* profit, 13 
cents is for opera t ing  
expenses, and 85 cents 
goes to the stock raiser; 
and that the prices of live 
stock and meat move up 
and down together.

The live-stock raiser points 
to rising costs of raising live stock.

Labor reminds us that higher 
wages must go hand in hand 
with the new cost of living.

N o one, a p p a r e n t l y ,  is  
responsible. No onei apparently, 
is benefited by higher prices and 
higher income.

W e are all living on a high- 
priced scale. One trouble is,

' that the number of dollars has 
multiplied faster than the quan
tity of goods, so that each dollar 
buys less than formerly.

Swift &  Companyi U. S. A.

:li!l '

SE NATE OPPOSES COTTON
a c r e a g e  r e d u c t io n

-A U S T IN , Feb. 28.— The Texas aen
ate want on record today ax being o)>- 
poaed to reduction o f the "otten ac
reage, when a resolution wr..< offered 
by Senator Westbrook, o f I'lrt, wn? 
voted down. The lesalution f reposed 
that the cotton acreage bo tc'duced 
one-third from last year’s iir>;;!iic*tion 
of cotton.

,^ h y  Colds Are Dangerous.

You are often told to “ beware of 
colds,”  but why? We will tell j . ’i: 
Cvery cold weakens the lungs, lowf 
_the vitality and paves the way for t . 
more serious diseases. People w'f 
:ontract pneumonia first takC co l. 
The longer a cold hangs on the mor» 
danger, especially from the germ dis-

r.OOD SHOE REPAIR ING

QUICKLY DONE HERE

All work guaranteed to please 

you, and at reasonable prices.

C ITY  SHOE SHOP.

 ̂ E. L. Hand, Prop.

Rear of Gibson Grocery, 2 

doors west of Redland Hotel.
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The Best Laxative.
“ My sedentary habits have necessi- 

lutcd the use of an occassional laxa
tive. 1 have tried many but found noth 
irg  better than Chamberlain’s Tab
lets,”  writes (ieo. I'. Dnniol;--, HarJ- 
wick. \'i. Mr. Daniels is proprietor <‘f  
the Hardwick Inn, one of the model 
hotel o f New Kiigland.

GEHMA.N TKOOi'.S .\OW
OCCT'I'V lU I IK  TOIN.V 

COPKN'Il.VGK.N, Feb. 28— German 
Tov'.-rnment troojis ye.stenlay ocupicl 
finmbori;, a town in the Utihi ituins 
trial region, aftep fighting in v.hich n 
number of Spartni-an.s were killed. 
The governme; t tnwps capt ired l ift 
■ risoners.

EVERYBODY IS 
NOW flGURING

INCOME TAX
« ' ■ ■ -■

In Order to Be Helpful to Publio, 
Internal Revenue Bureau 

Has Every Available 
Officer in Field.

SEVERE PENALTIES IF YOU 
. DELAY BEYOND MARCH 15

PAY AND FILE 
INCOME TAX 
BEFOOAR.15

U. S. Internal Revenue Bureau 
Gives^^aming That Severe 

PenaltW will Be Enforced.

WOMEN WITHIN LAW'S SCOPE; 
HOW THEY REPORT INCOME

state rif Ohio. City of Toledo,
Luoae CoOnty. t«.
rrtr.X J. oath that ha

t  »'!• -nraa of T. i.
Cheney A Co.. OoKiir e-jsloess in the City 
of Toledo. County a 'd  State aforeaaid, 
and that lalJ firm will pay the aum o( 
ONK HUNZ>nEi^ r.r.T..T,Ari8 for aacb 
and every case of Catarrn that cannot be 
cured hv the uae of Tt XT.f,'8 CATARRH 
XICDICI.SE. FRA.NK J. CHENET.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my rresence this <th day of December,
A. D. Its«. A. W. ai.EASOK,

(Beal) .Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine la taken la* 

ternally and acts 'lirourli tbc RIood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Band 
for teetimonlals. free.

F. J CHENEr & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druaalata. Tbc.
Ball'a Family Pills for conatlpatloa.
B. C. Anderson attended the Group 

Meeting held at Nacogdoches Thurt- 
day and F'riday. It was a meeting 
ill the interest o f the great centenary 
move, which hag for its object the 
rebuilding of those countries tom 
asunder by war on a Christian basis. 
It comes as the one hundredth anni
versary o f missions in the Methodist | 
church. Some of our ablest men were 
on the program. J. C. Morgan, con-| 
ference missionary; returned mis*! 
aionary from Korea; Hon. Cone John
son, one o f  our most brilliant laymen,' 
and J. W. Mills, chairman o f the 
Board of Missions. Their speeches 
were able and inspiaing. The Meth*! 
(Nlista' are undertaking a great task, 
the raising o f |35,000,000 in the 
South, but they are going to do it— ' 
Livingston Enterprise. I

FOR SALE— The two-atory frame 
building on comer Main and Mound 

] streets; also two beautiful cottage 
homes on Mound street known as S. 
Kaplan A Bros, property, all latcat 
improvements brand new. See H. 
Kaplan at Baxter .lotel. 27-dwtf

\ '.»T f r, W.TNK.'iFS'
The venira and all witnesses for the 

state and defendant, in the cjse of 
the State Texas vs J. P. lAivett, are 
hereby ncGfied to appear lnursday, 
.March ISt!), as this case has been re
set for thiis date, the ir'amanAa Roe- 
trek and Orck."* W,.iiams case taking 
up the attentior •)'< the court this 
vveek.

With the due date for Income Taxes 
only a few weeks away, the collection 
of this far-reucliliig tax on 1918 In
comes has started off with a bang. 
Everybody Is flgurlux Income tax.

Payments and sworn statements of 
Income must reach Internal Revenue 
offices on or before March 15, and there 
are severe peiialtU-e for delinquency.

Residents of Texas ere required to 
make their returns and pay their tax»*s ! 
to Alexander S, Walker, Oyllector of i 
Internal Iteveuue, Austin, Tex., or to ! 
deputy coilwfors who are now 1 
doing free advisory work on Income ! 
Tax. I

“ Pay your Income Tax by March | 
l.\" la the slogan of the Internal Reve-, 
nue Kiireau, which has sent every 
avnllahle officer Into the field to help 
the public to understand the require-, 
menta and to prejiare the returns. |

Who Must Maks Return. '
It Is CMtiiiiated that innny thousands 

of single and married persons In this 
section of the Untied Sinles who have 
never before iim'lo uiiDual feturus are 
requlriMl to <1<) so fills year.

Income tax ret unis must be made 
lieiwecn now and March 1."» by persons 
who come «udi r ilie following clus.vlil- 
cations;

.V:iy nnrtuuri.-d jterson \yhose 191« 
nel Income wn> .ci ikki or over. IVid- 
ow-i and widoweis, itivon ivs and m.ir 
Tied piTson.s who are living iipiirt from 
their lin.'.l iinds or wives, arc for the 
j'lir'Mises of the income Tax clas.'cd 
as iinnnirrlcd.

.•\ny man! •'! person living with wife 
or linshand wliose I!il8 net Income was 
?2.ll"'» or o\t r. ' l i e  linonie of both 
hnshand and wife must be fon.siilcred. 
tiige'lo'r witli the earnings of uiiiiur 
cliiblii'l,. I, ..n>.

Revenue Dureau Offers Aid.
làii’li [MTsi ti In the United States 

V Iio Is It) ci'I. r o f tbes«' classiflcaUons 
must get biisv at oj're If poniillles are 
to he HvobU'd. lie  sbollili secure a 
blniik Korin 1(110 \  for rei«irllng net 
Inisiine np to .’Ç.'i.mnl, or Form liUO If 
los net income exceedisl that nmonnt. 
Forms are Indng dlsiributcd by UoIIi t - 
tors and their Ib pntle.s, also hy banks. 
By following the instruciions on the 
forms a correct reliim can be prepared 
at borne. If a iH'rsoii n<*eds adib e or 
aid, llie Deputy rtiUedors in tbe field 
will furnish, tills without charge.

The new Revenue law places the In- 
come Tax duty on citizens and resi
dents. The Internili Revenue Bureiiu 
is sending Its men to work right with 
the public to get the tax and the re
turns In. With active co-operation, 
every tax due March 15 will he paid 
and every return required by law will 
be In the Revenue offices on time.

Exemptions Allowed.
A single person Is allowed n personal 

exemption of $1,000. I f he Is support
ing In his household relatives who are 
dependent upon him, he may claim the 
statue o f the head of a family who has 
the seme exemption as If married. .

A Baanied person, who lives with 
wlfs or husband. Is sIIowchI a personal 
exemption o f $2,000. Tbe head of a 
family la eotiUed to claim a almllar 
persoDal exemption.

An additional exemption of $200 la 
allowed for each person under eighteen 
or Incapable e f self support, who was 
dependent upon and received hie chief 
■apport from the taxpayer.

A  hnsband and wife living togetbar 
are nntitlad to bat one personal ex- 
emptloa o f $2,000. I f  they make sep- 
arate retama, tbe exemption may be 
clalawd by either or divided.

Aecuracy Required.
Abaolate accuracy is necessary la 

making up Income figures. Any per 
aoD who Is working for wages should 
find out exactly how much he received 
during the whole year 1018. Fees,
'bank Interest, bond Interest, dividends, 
rents received, and all other items 
most be reported I'orrectly. Mere
giieases are not accepted, for they are 
unjust alike to the taxpayer and the 
Government, and defeat the proper ad
ministration of the law.

THIS TELLS HOW TO 
FIGURE INCOME TAX

Squarely Up to Every Individual 

to Get Busy by March' 15 
or Suffer Penalty.

The Income Tux drive comes to a 
close on .Nufurday night, Marf'h 15.

All paynieiiis and returns due on that 
date under the provisions of the new 
Revenne Iaw  mu.st be In the hands of 
local Internal Revenue Collectors be
fore their offices close that night.

The Incoma Tax is being collected to 
meet the war extienaes. Every person 
who shouted and tooted his hora on 
Armistice Day la now called ui>on to 
contribute bU sitare of the cost of win
ning the war.

Tbc laggards and the dodgers will 
face severe fines and jail sentences. 
The Internal Revenue Bureau an
nounces that Its officers will check us 
all up to ace that every person w-ho 
comes within the scope of the Income 
Tax law did his share. t

Where to Pay and File. 
Residents of Texas are required to 

make their returns and pay their taxes 
to Alexander S. Walker, Collector of 
Internal Revenue, .Austin, Tex., or to 
deputy <>)llecfors who are now 
doing fre<‘ advisory work on Income 
Tux.

I ’liymcnts sent by inaM^shoubl be st- 
iQclicd lo the returns and should he In 
the form of clu-* k, money order or 
draft. Cush pnjna i;i.s hy mall are sent | 
at tbc tavpii.MM s I'l'-k of hws. ;

I f Villi lire iinobb* to make yotir re- , 
turn personally hecause of illne.ss, nh- 
seuce or inniiMcItv, uii agent or legal 
repcsi-ioath c ii;;..-raak.' your relurii. i 

If tl;i re nri' iin.\ !' ihifill ikiIuis ns to 
your Items of Income nr allowable de
ductions, you -lioiild get In touch at 
oiice with a Uevt nio> ollb'er or a hank
er for ud\ ice.

Women Pdy Tax.
Woin"H are subject to all tbe require- 

tni'iils of the Income Tax. Whether 
single or inan leil, a woman's Iticotiie ' 
from all sourci s me t be <-oiis1 1« red.

If unmarried, or If living ai>art from * 
her liukband. she must make Iter re- ' 
turn for luis if ber net Income was ' 
$l.*xs) or over.

If married and living with her hits- 
hsnd. her ineome iiui.st he considere«! 
with the husbuiÉ«r-i In determining the 
liability for a reiurn. Their Joint In
come, less the creillts ullowe«! hy law.
Is 8ubji-<-t to nonnul tax. The wife's 
net Income Is considered separately In 
(siiiipiitli.g ally siii'tax that may he due. 
Ilushnnd and wife file jointly, as a 
rule. I f the husband does not Include 
his wife's Incsmi*. In Ids return, the 
wife must file a separate return.

Severe Penaltlee.
The new Revenue Ijiw places severe 

penalties on s person who falls to 
make return on time, refuses to make 
r**turn or ren«lers a fmu<lulent return. 
For failure to make return and |>a.v tax 
on time a fine of not more than $1.000 
la named, and ‘S> per cent of the tax 
due Is added to tfie assessment. For 
refusing wilfully to make return, or 
for making s false or fraudulent re
turn there Is a fine of not exceeding 
$I0,<N)0 and ltn|irlsonment of not ex
ceeding one year, or both.

Farmers’ Income Taxable. <
Every farmer an«l ranchman wbo 

had a fair or a -ood year In 1018 must | 
hee«l the Income Tax this year. H e , 
must consider all his Income as tax-1 
aide. He Is entitled to deduct from 
hts gross liKsime nil amounts expended 

I In curr.viiig on his farm. The coat of 
farm nui<-hlnery, farm bulldliiga and 
Inipniveuieiits cuniiot l>e deducted.

I The ««St of the si«ick. either for re
sale or for hre«*«!l!ig pur|H>ses, Is alao 

. regiinle«! ns liivesliiient,
I Overtime and Ben usee Taxed.
I Salary uml wage earners must ron- 
I shier as laxiible e\erv Item received 

from ciiiploycers i.ict from other 
' sourcea Bonuses am! overtime im.i 
I are to he re|K>rted, as v^ell as tlie regu- 
I lar |>uytiienis.

Alluwancea for Lotsea.
I D>ss<-s sustained in PUS ami not cov 

ere<l hy Insiinmce are (hdiicilhle Items 
if incurred in ihe laxpn.ci-r's hiisines.*

I or Irndt*, In any lrun<-aeilon nmk*)- 
taken for .n ar s'iig from fire.

* * * * * *  ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * ♦ *  
*  *
*  INCOME TAX IS *
*  TRULY P O P U LA R . *

I'storm, shlpwreek or other casualty, or 
from theft.

A Timely Suggeatkm.
The next time you have a cough or 

cold try Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
j It is pleasing to take and you are 
, sure to be pleased writh the relief 
I which it affords. This remedy has a 
I wide reputation for its cures o f coughs 
and colds. «  c

FOR SALE— Rubber-tire wicker 
baby buggy at bargain. Call at 810 
Pilar atrect.

I

C. F. ’Thomas o f San Augustine is 
in tha city today.

T. O. Hicks o f Kirb^ville is a visitor 
to the city today.

Ed. Waltz o f Chireno is a visitor to 
the city today.

*TTie pnynient of Income taxes *  
takes on a new significance a 
which sbotild be iindersfood by a 
every cittxcn. The taxation sys- a 
tern o f this country Is truly pop- a 
ulnr, o f the ix-ople, by tbe peo- a 
pie and for the iH*ople. Every a  
citlxen Is liable to tax. and the a  
amount of the tax la graduated 'a  
according to the succi's.« and for-j a 
tune attuliicd by ench Individual a  
in nvalllw  hiiuhclf of ilie o|q<or- a  
tunttles creat(*d and i>res«rve<l a  
by «lur fii'e InstltiiMons. The a 
method and «legree of the tax la *  
deteniiliH*<l hy no fa'vort*«l rluax. a 
but hy the represtmlath. cs of the a 
people. The procevals of tl;e tax a

*  should lie regarded a* a national a
*  Inveitment."— DniiW C. Roper, a
*  CommiBsioner or Icrernal Reve- a
*  noe. q
*  a
a a a a a * a * * a a a a a * * t *  |

a a a a a a a a a -
a
a SQ UA R E D E A L  
a INCOM E

- -S a a a a a a

FOR E V E R Y  
T A X  P A YER

a Washington, D. C. — "The a 
a  rights of all persons now lUing a 
a  Income Tax returns are amply a 
a protected by provisiuns for a 
a  abateinenta, refunds and s|>- a 
a  peals,'' siiys Cuininlasiuner l>au- a 
a  lei C. Roller. a
a "Every te'rwin can he sure of a
*  a square deni. No person Is ex- a
a  p«*cted to pay more than his a 
a  •share o f tax. His share la de- a  
a  tennlnetl solely by the amount *  
a  and nature of Ida net Incume for a 
a  1918, as defined In tbe law. a
*  "Abatement petitlona are dealt a
a  with <i|ien-nilndedly. Refunds a 
a  will tie made In every case where a 
a  too much tax Is erroneously col- a  
a lected. a
a "The Income Tax la 'on tbe *  
a level' ell tbe way throngb.”  *
* *
* * * * a a a # a a * * * * * * * *

"Don’t wait until the final dua date. 
March 15th, for paying your Incoms 
Tax and making your return. Avoid 
the last minute rush. Any person can 
figure out his liability today as well as 
he can next week, and If there Is any 
point on which he needs advice he caa 
now get In touch with a Revenue inaa.“ 

This wor«l of advice la from A lexa» 
der S. Walker, Uolleotor o f Internal 
Revenue, Austin, who la collecting ths 
Inoime Tax in Texas. C.ollector Walk 
or is giving without «harge every ah 
of Ida office and Ids enlarged fiel, 
force to help the people get their pay
ments and their returns In by Uarck 
15ih.

But the Income Tax men will not 
pull your door-bell or your coat-tallA 
according to the Collector’s announce
ment. It Is s«iuarely up to every indi
vidual to figure out his own case and 
to got busy If he <-omps within tb« 
acope of the new Revenue law.

Did You Earn This Much!
Every úninarried person who receiv

ed ln«x>ine averaging $19.2.ff a week 
during 1IM8 and every married conple 
who Jointly received Income avergglng 
$,'’•8.50 a week should secure at one* 
frcin the near«-si Ih'puty Collector or 
the nearest bank a blank Form KVIO 
That form coidnlns the Information ho 
will need to ennhie Idm to figure his 
(Virrect r«‘t Income and any tax that 
owes the Gov*‘riiiuent.

The law rts|uir<'s that every unmar
ried p.-rson who had u net Income of 
ft.lXHi or over an<l every nmrrbsl per
son wifn'e iiih liieotni' was $*2.0(S» or' 
over (iiiiluding the Ini-otiie of hu.sbnmt 
or wife, and the «•ani.ngs of ndiior 
«•hl'tlreii. If any) must miik<> a return 
(III i«r b< b r. Miir.-’ i l.iili, -Anil this re
quirement di.i - inl h lue oil vvhetl.'jr 
the person o\. e> a tax.

Taxable Income.
An Indlvldii.d must Inelode tin ler 

grn-» !riron:e ulI g;di s, (iroflts and la- 
eeiiii d.-.-iv«-d flout s!diin-s, wiigea, or 
«simiiens.ithiii for persci ;d service of 
wl :iT'-ver kllid and In wh.-itever form 
paid, or from ir-ifessluns. vocations, 
hu.- lijcss, sail-« or ib-allii.s In property 
of nil kind-«. In:er«->i, r*-iit, «llvldeuila, 
or pi-oflis d«-riv«-d from any soomj 
whatever. Very f«-w Items of iDcomo 
are exempt

1 N-du<-tioiiH |L< lude orlitiary and nec- 
cs’sury husimss e\p«-ii.v-es, iiitcr«-st paid 
or nccru<-il on lutb-hu‘dni'«-s, tax«-a of 
all kinds ex«-ept F*sleral Income and 
exc«‘sa profits taxes and assessments 
for hwat fieiiefits, livswes ai’tually sua- 
talne'l, debts as<-«>rtulned to lie worth
less. iiiid depreciation on Ituildlnga, ma
chinery, fixtures, etc.. use«l In bnsine 
A further deduction Is allowed for con
tributions to <v)ri>orattons operated for 
religious, cburitalile. acleiitific or e«1a- 
ratliHiiil puiqsises or lt>r the («roveatloa 
o f cruelty to children or nnimnis to 

' amount not exceeding 15 i>er cent of 
the taxfMiyer’s net Income as computed 
withogt the benefit of tbe eontributloB 
deduction.

The taxpayer la not allowed to de
duct any i>ersonal, living or family ex
pense, any amount st>ent for Improving 
pnqierty, or any ex|>ense of reatoiing 
pro|>erty or making good Its exhaoa- 
tIoD for which an allowance la ciala 
under depredation.

Figuring the T m .
Before figuring tbe normal -tax 

dividends are devlurZed ae cae<llla ft 
net Income, together withithe peraonal 
exemption. As In previene yeera, die* 
dends of doroeattr eorporatlooa ane 
empt from normal tax when recoleod 
by the atockholder.

The normal tax ralee for cttlai 
and resldenta are ae follows; On the 
first $4,000 of net Income In exreea 
the credits tbe rate le 6 per ceat; 
any further taxable Income tbe rats M 
12 per cent

The surtax rates apply ts '«e t  
come of each Individual In -mzreaa Of 
$5,000. The peraonal ■exen^vtivn a 
tbe dividends are not deductible be foes 
computing surtax. In the case of ro
turas by husband and wife, the net 
Incxvme of each la considered separato- 
ly In computing any surtax that may 
be due. Form 1040 should be used f i r  
making returaa o f rtot Ineome excwod- 
Ing $.'’>,(100, and the Instructions tm that 
form will Bhow how to figure tlio sur
tax.

Busineaa House Rcturna 
Employers and others who paid 

wages, salaries, rents. Interest or sim
ilar determinable gains In an amouit 
of $1,000 or over during 1918 lo any 

' person must file an Information return 
with the Government. Blanka may be 

I ivK-urevl from the U-oHector.
*  I Every partnership must file a retua
*  I showing Its Income and deductions and
*  j Ihe name and address o f each partner,
*  with his share of the profits or lessee 
A ! during the past year. Personal service

corporations will file similar Informa
tion for 1918.

INCOM E T A X  PAYS
FOR P U B L IC  B E N E F IT B ,

.,<V ■■

*  "Viewed In Its largest and *
*  truest sense, the payment o f *
*  taxes Is payment for benefits *
*  received or expected. Only from *
*  a narrow and essentially selfish *
*  and shortaigbted viewpoint can *
*  tbe Individual propose to him- *
*  self the evasion of tax liability *
*  aa a deslrable'cuurae o f action." *
*  —Daniel CL Roper, Ccmtnlasloa- *
*  w  of Internal Reveausv *
*  ******************4
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PASSES IN HISTORY
fa n ;  aM  Wftsn, Maesiwhuaett

Partisan politica, attbouKht it caus> 
•<* the mandat« for rhanire from dem-!

MUSIC a n d  t h e  w a r

The salutary effect of good music is

VlENEWED DISCUSSION LEAGUE 
OF n a t i o n s  in  WASHINGTON

ocratic t(i republican control o f con* I more than ever reconized by people

(By Assetlated Press.)
' WASHINGTON, Mar. 4.—Conpress 
adjourned at noon today in the midst 
a f a republican filibuster in the senate 
that hilled a lonjr lists of important 
Maaures. Amonjr the bills that fali* 
ed aras an appropriation for the rail
roads administration.

There a-as no tumlnjt back of the 
The democratic leaders real- 

iaed the situation was hopeless, and 
O e  fca^hi «nded the long srreat war 
aaaaoa. an<V' the Sixtf-fifth congress 
actnally tapped at noon.

The spokeeman of the adminishtra-

tisan majorities. Many acute contro 
versies, however, marked the con 
gress. Amonf: these were the 1917- 
1918 question of war cficency, devel
oped from an investigation of the sen 
ate military committee and reachiaR 
a climax in the disspute beta-een Pres
ident Wilson and Senator Chamber- 
lain o f OreRon, chairman of the 
committee. Others involved the lea- 
Rue of nations, the Overman bill con- 
ferrinR unlimited authority on the 
présidant to réorganisa government 

fVilure\7this meas- ‘‘ »P-rtments ^vem m ent control of 
the al- *bd the food control act.

I'urinR the first session o f the cor- 
Rress, devoted largely to prosecution 
of the war, among the important 
measures passed were:

The war declaration against Gcr 
many, signed April 6, 1917; the stdec- 
tive draft act; the law for seizure of 
interned German ship.s; the war risk 
insurance bureau act; the first war 
revenue bill; the food and fuel control 
law; the daylight saving measure; the 
initial and record-breakirR aviation 

$(UO,000,000; the 
trading with the enemy act; and mcas- 

I ures providing for soldiers and sail- 
_  . , , . . . ors insurance and protection of their
fianl rush to complete it .  work *c- U iv il rights at home, 
eampanied the closing hours of con-

(0y  Associated Press.)
Rress, was largely burietl during thejo f all classes. No less a personage^ W ASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— Thera 
war period, war measures btdng has- than Genersl Pershing says that j v̂ws renewed discusión of the league 
tily ru.^hed through with big bi-par- music made large contribution toward of nations in the capitol cloak rooms

/outd nece.s.^rily mean 
to immediate return of the rail- 
toaJs to the owi.ers, because the gov- 
crement could not retain and finance 
them without an appropriation.

The 6Sth or great war congress pass
ed into history today with final taps 
o f the gavel by Vice-President Mar
shall and Speaker Clark at noon.
Failure o f scores of important bills 
gave promiae of early conveninR for 
reconstrucUion legislation of the new 
congress in extraordinary session, in • - ■ -
which control psscs from the demo- 
erstic party to the republicans.

Uunusual scenes o f confusion in the'

winning the w’ar. I corridors, fololwing the while house
Music is inspiring to the intellect, dinner conference last night, at which 

elevating to the morals, reining to the' Fr®sitlent Wilson outlined the reason 
soul, and even makes lU  contribu-1 upon which he predicates his> belief 
tion to the health o f the body. future - peace o f the world rests

Believing that music'has a viU l organization.

place in holy worship, the stewards In i^  M ITCHELL PALM ER NOM- 
counsel with the pastor have requesed

INATED  ATTO RNEY GENERAL

(By Associated Press) 
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 27— A. M it. 

chell Palmer today was nominated by 
President Wilson to be attorney gen
eral.

W ASHINGTON GIVES PRESI-
ID ENT FORM AL RECEPTION

that the choir prepare a special 
musicaj program for the service at 
the Methodist church for next Sun
day morning March 2nd to which the 
general public is cordially invited.

In addition to the special numbers 
by selected singers, there will be also 
seme of the grand old hymns that our 
fathers and mothers used to sing. Let 
Bu make it a great good day- - 
“ Membership Day” .

The baptism o f infants will be at
tended to at the beginning of the ton gave President Wilson its formal 
service. Parents are requested to be welcome home today by turning out 
present with their children promptly in thousands to cheer the parade down 
at eleven o’clock. | Pennsylvania ave., headed by the pres-

New member! will also be received i ident in honor of the home coming of 
at this service. l% e work of this |‘soldiers o f the capitol. It  is the first 
church is moving along fine in all of | public appearancs o f the president 
its departments. Let us make it still since his arrival from France.

HIGH GRADE P IAN O  FOR SALE.

I have in the vicinity o f Nacogdo
ches, Texas, one self-player piano and 
one stn igh t piano, shipp^ direct from 
the factory brand new, twelve pieces 
pf roll music free, will sell either piano 
At a sacrifice rather than ship bade 
on easy terms. W rit« me at Waco, 
Texas. W . C. Childs. Wholesale 
piano mam , 26-2td-w2

DISTRICT COURT.

(By Associated Press) 
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 27— Wash-

week.bitter with each recurring 
“ All at it always at it.”

J. L. Massey, Pastor.

gress, in which President Wilson, just Outstanding measures of the .''cc-

¡ÍA " fr o m "F «n c \ ‘ 7Tu room ^^^^  ^
senate chamber, hastily mgned mnny' declaration, the
Isst-moinent measures. 1 prohiblit>on ;i^olution; the

Stupend" .  was Z  record of t he’ ‘ J*  
« m g ie » .  which carried the ration in-f custodian biU; the law, for
t e  and through the war and which had'  ̂ control of rwilroads; tel

Surgeons agree that in cases of 
cuts, burns, bruises and wounds, the

SE NATE  COMMITTEE REPORTS ' 
FAVO R ABLY VICTORY LOAN B ILL

(By Assodsted Press)
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 27.— The Vic-

in almost continuous session since egrsphs, telephones, cables and radio

It  was called by President Wilmm in-' 
to •xtTm>rdinary session April 2. 1917,' 
to declare war agaainst (Germany. It 
•Wropcisitod about $60,000,000,000, aa- 
tftoriaed $$(,000.000,000 in bonds, and 
ciiacted countleas measures for proa-

Overman reerganizatioin bill
I During the last ses'^ioii. completion
of the $6,000,000,(XK) revenue bill was

I the chief acromplishmeet in addition
.. completion of watsrpower. oil gaa,ed iting  the war and of domestic im -' . , , . , . . .  *

and coal land developmcrt legislation.part. The new congress will take up 
the liiaitJeas task o f reconstruction 
probtoeas, ratificatiion of the peace

authorization o f additions! bonds and
the huge annual appropriation bills.

.  J .u 1 Woman suffrage also was a much-treaty and other vital questions, .
. _____ _ J  top»«, butpiehably immediately after the return 

e f  President Wilson from his secor 
visit to France.

Special features o f the Sixty-fifth 
congress were many addresses by 
President Wilson, including those rec- 
•mmending war with Germany and 
Aostria, that o f Jan. 8, 1917, enun- 
dating his famous fourteen principles 
o f  peace, and those endorsing woman 
•affraga, announcing the armistice

wa.* defeated in 
the senate lait month, >6 to .1.», Is:k- 

I ing the necessary two thirds hy mar
gin o f one vote, afte.* the resolution 
proposing submission o f an equal 
suffrage amendment to tlie constitu
tion had been adopted hy the house 
rn Jan. 10, 1917, by a vote o f 274 
to IM . The campaign for its adop
tion will be rewarded in the new con
gress.

impoeed upon Germany last N o .' l«vesUgations by both serate and 
vrmber and. hU roemit address, de- committees were nm -rou*
tolling aocompliMimenU of h i. work three sessions. Among
■k Paris. I these were the inquiry into Jis .oy-

_____ ______  __  , .. ally, charges against Senator La Pol-Thera were three sessions of the . "  . • „  ^  .
emvroas. The flnA. extra .«..ion ,
met April 2. 1917, following riiorUy *nded m a vote dum.samg the clmrge.. 

the tuibulent and succ— ful important .nquinea, in addition

filibuster on the .dminUtra-’ V“
army investigation, were thosetiaa armed ship bill which marked the';^'^^ . . .  „

- - 'into radical, pro-German and brew-m o f too sixty-fourth cor^rees.*, , . . .  . ,
dramatic night addrea. o f P re s - l" -*  Propaganda actmUes. of the na^

ident W i l « »  to urge war with Ger-'^*®*^* «^ l* t io n  of
many, which was promptly declared.
■aLrIced the opewng of the extra ses- 
ien, called but a few weeks after the

the meat industry; the railroad ques
tion, into coal and sugar condition; 
the Ford-Newberry senatorial election

first aid treatment is most Im ortan tj^ ry  Liberty Loan bill pased yester- 
Wh«n an efficient antiseptic is sp- <*»y by the house was reported favor- 
plied promptly, there is no danger of »b ly  on by the senate finance commit- 
infaction and the wound begins to heal I** today unchanged, 
at once. For use on man or beast,! - ----- ----------
Boro zone is ths idaal antiseptic and CALLS FOR INVESTIG.ATION
healing agent Price 26c, 60c, $1.00 
and $1.50. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- 
erood à Co. b

CHARGES OF J. T. ROBIN.SON

Mrs. M. F. Edens of BuckviDe, who 
has been visiting her son, A. G. Edena, 
left for her home yesterday.

A fter being suspended for some 
weeks on account o f tha infulensa epi
demic, the Sunday school at Fairview 
has again reorganized, with a good at
tendance yesterday. /

For tha ailments common among 
women, such as sick headacha, back- 
achs. heartburn, nervous weakness and 
constipation. Prickly Aah Bittery Is a 
splendid remedy. It  purifies tha bowels 
tones the stotnach. clears the complex- 
km, iweetana tha braath, storaa cn-

(B y  Associated Presa.)
AU STIN , Feb . 27.— A  resolution 

was introduced in the house today, 
calling for an investigntoin of the 
charges made by J. T. Robinson, land 
commissionar that bribes had been o f
fered him to influence his adminis. 
tration. A  bill proposing a resurvey 
and recovery o f state lands. Robin
son made charges in his testimony be
fore the house committee on public 
lands and buildings during the bearing 
on the bill.

The State o f Tdxaa va. R. E. Means, 
for cutting a telephone wire, was tried 
yesterday afternoon, and the Jury is 
still out, and w ill probably not res'ih 
an agreement

In the case o f Myrtle Johnson vs. 
W. H. Johnson, suit fo r divorce, 
granted.

This is about all that will be tried 
by the court this week. Next Monday 
the case o f Samantha Roebuck vs. 
Drake Williams, transferred from 
San Augustine county, for murder, 
will be taken up.

URGES LEAGUE
BEAMEÑDED

J. B. Garrison r f  Garrison was a 
visitor to the c.ty today.

(B y  Aaaodatod PtoM ,)
W ASHINGTON. Mar. Follow

ing tha address o f Senator, Sherman 
in the senate today Senator McGum- 
ber, o f North Dakota, repabUean 
member o f the Foreign Relations Goo* 
mitten, urged that the Ijnuited States 
become s  party to the league fs r pre
serving world peace. Hs urged sn 
amendment in the league charter so 
there would be so possibility ot ser- 
render o f any o f American sovereign
ty or Monroe doctrine.

The 
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STRIPLING , HASBLWOOD A 
Spedai Agesta.

CO.,

P. C. W Irk i O.' Groveton wsa o visi
tor to the ri*T today

Prof. W. 3. Harris of Fineland was! d ,. p. n. i^w e and wife, o f » iisMng 
in the city today were viritoro to the r1; / today.

1ST WOMAN W INS AMERICA-N 
D ISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS

ergy and cheerfulneai, Price $1.26 
per bottle.

Stripling, Hsselwood A  Co., special 
agenta p

DISTRICT CODES.

TIm  murder case o f Seaaenthe Roe
buck va. Drake Williams, transfarr- 
ad from San Anguatina county te 
this county, is claiming ths attantion 
o f ton aoort this morning.

()QÌt« a large crowd o f wttneaaea 
and viattora are la attendance in the 
city today, and the cesa promiaea to 
be very intereating.

(B y Associated Presa) 
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—The first 

woman to win the American army’s, 
distinguished aervice medal, ia Miss 
Beetrice MacDonald, o f reaenre nurm 
corps. She was aeriously wounded 
during a (Serman night raid, while re
maining at her post with the wound
ed at a British caaualty station.

,, ■ - J contest from Michigan, and the Hogpresident 8 inauguration for a second
Island shipbuilding enterprise.

The sénat« confirmed thousands of
nominations. It ratified treaties for

The session cloMd October 6,
1917, lasting 188 days. The second 
aessior— lasting 354 days and the long- . . .
«St in the history o f American govern- Acquisition o f the Virgin Islands, for 
m ent-began Dec. 3. 1917. and a d - I ^ 'P * ^ * ' drawing of aliens^andsev-
journed November 21, last. The 
third and final session whk-h ended 
today began Dec. 2, last, anad was the 
statutory short session o f 93 days.

Substantial democratic majorities in 
both senate and house since Presi
dent Wilson’s inauguration six years 
ago now have passed. In t':e new 
congress, the senate will have 49 re
publicans and 47 democrats and the 
house 238 republicans and 193 demo

te, 1 socialiat, 2 independents and 
prohibitionist.

eral commercial and arbitration treat
ies. Despite the support o f President 
W’ ilson, the $25,000,000 Colombia 
treaty again failed.

SOLDIER’S LETTER

A. E. F „  France, Jan. 19, 1919. 
Mr. M. D. Stoker.
My Dear Father;

I  will drop you a few lines to let 
you know that 1 am oJc.

I  am not doing| anythnig now. I
^  t i I think I will start home soon. Don’t
Many v e t ^ n .  in ^ th  house*

week, Paris is a fine town. I likekind with today’s adjournment, 
the senute these included Senators 
Saulsbury, of Del., president pro tem- 
pre; Lewis o f III., democratH- whip; 
Skafroth o f Colo., Tho.r.^i3îî ol Kan-

it much better than London. I was
at London. Am now at Mailey, which
is abou( 90 miles east o f Paris, near

„  . . . - _ „  ... . Verdón.' I have had a fine time in
is; Hardwick of Georgia, Hollis o f. i-_____  , i »’ , . .  . , .'France. Drove a truck all over iL

Hampshire, and VardamanNew Hampshire, and Vardaman of 
Missippi; G off o f West Virginia, 
Saiith o f Michigan and Weeks o f Mas
sachusetts. Among prominent repre
sentatives whose services ended were 
Miss Jeanette Rankin of M..ntana, the 
first woman elected to tiie house; Mey- 
ar London of New York, socialist; 
Swrager Sherley o f Kentucky, chair.

o f the appropriations commit
tee; Hayes, California; Keating, Col
orado, Powers of Kentucky, Foster, 
Illinois, Cox, Barnhart and Dixon of 
Indiana; Miller, Minnesota; Borland, 
Missouri; Parker, New Jersey, Gordon, 
Ohio; Farr, Pennsylvania; O’Shaun- 
neasy, Rhode Island; Slayden, Gregg 
and Dies, Texas; and Cooper and Staf
ford o f Wisconsin.

New members o f the next congress 
includen Senators-elect Harrison, Mis 
aippi, Harris, Georgia;' Stanley, Ken- 
tneky, Capper, Kansas; Edge, New 
Jtney; Elkins, W es t, Virgrlnla; Mc
Cormick, Illinois; Newberry, Michi-

over
Have enjoyed myself ever since I have 
been here. Don’t know what I will 
do when 1 get back. Save my money 
for I wil need it to buy clothes with.

I make $36 j>er month and pay $6.(X) 
per month insurance.

I draw only 81 francs per month 
and I spent it all and could spend 
more. This is a fine place to spend 
money, and have a good time. It  isn’t 
very cold hsre, but rains all the time. 
Today is the first time. I have seen 
the sun in 8 months. We have had 
2 snows this winter.

Answer my letter soon so I  will get 
it before I start horns.

Hope mother received the present 
Hope to see you all in March.
I Tour son,

BEATRICE STOKER.

Mrs. S. M. King o f Beaumont ar
rived today fo r a week-end visit srith 
friends.

Take Hargine for indigestion. I t ^  
lieves pain in a fsrw minutes and 
causes the misery into the bowels 
where it is expelled. Price 00c. Sold 
by Stripling, Hsselwood A Co. b

BERLIN HAS SENT FORCE

TROOPS TO SAXONY

(By Associated Press.)
BERLIN, Feb. 27.— The government 

hag sent an ample force o f troops to 
Halle, Saxony, to restore order and 
normal conditions. The commanding 
officers have been directed to quell 
the disturbances in th« severest man
ner. The troops are expected to ar
rive today.

I f  it should rain the day that the 
Stepen F. Austin normal opens in this 
city, andthe students should be re
quired to walk the Nacogdoches 
sidewalks, we 
school would be doomed from the start 
Let’s build some sidewalks.

Ml— E liza« G. Maaaey entertained 
quite a number o f her friaoda yester
day svening at 7:80 at her home <m 
Weaver street, honoring her eigh 
teenth birthday. Miss Massey was tha 
recipient o f many beautiful and use
ful gifts, and at the end of ths eve
ning delicious refreshments were serv
ed to th following: Misss Elsie Rhae 
Smith, Hattie Bogan, Rose and Geòr
gie M itchell,'L ilia Colleir, and Zel- 
ma and Bernyce Wilkinson. Mes. 
srs J. D. Bright, Floyd Woodlan, 
Johnnie Perritte, Charlie Bailey, Var
daman Grubbs, James Hagan, Clyde 
Coker, Lawrence Clark.

Spring is Here
Wa wish to cali your apacial attantion io  our lina o f SPRING 

M ILL IN E R Y , whkh is largar and b ^ e r  thia aaaaon than erer 

before. Every day we are recMving naw Hata by sxprasa, and 

we invite you to pay our Millinery Departmaot a visit. W e earry 

' only thè lateet atylee, and our prieaa ara about o«a half et whak 

you pay alsewhera. Thet’a wby our Millinery. Department Aaa 

Ireen auch a great socceai

We also w'sh t i  announce the arr rivai o f an axtra larga 

shipment of the latest Spring Ginghams, in Plaids, Stripes and 

Checks, and a beautiful assortment o f patterns. Thaae ginghams 

would he considered extra good vainas at S5e, bat as a spring 

opening offer, we are placing the eatlra lot at the special pries 

o f 24 l-2c yd. . - . ■ I * ’

There is a reason why you should trade with os; we carry 

orJy the best quality; oar styles arathe very lataet, and oor 

prices arc aboat one half.

S. iWJVTZ.

Calomel 
Calomel a 
fjnggish li\ 
into eontac 
into it/aus 

I f  jrou r 
rtipated an 
to Tour drv 
I>odeoB*s L  
which Jc a 
•titute fo r  < 
a spoonful

J

W S T O R A G E
B A T T E R Y

SERVICE STATION
Dewey Henron left this afternoon 

for Amarel, Ark., where he has ac
cepted a position with a lumber com
pany.

Copintekt I . IfU

Geo. S. King of Houston is a visitor 
to ths city, in attendance to the dis
trict court.

Batteries? Only One for Me

MRS. .MARY S. W ATSON
BURIED HERE SATU RD AY

If you «aw batteries every day as J do you*d 
say the same, and yourxhpice— like mine—  
would be Willard every time.

The remains o f Mrs. Mary S. Wat
son, who died at Sugarland last Fri
day, were laid to rest in Oak Grove

are afraid that tha in thia city last Saturday a f
ternoon at 2:80, Rev. J. L. Maaaey of 
the Methodist church speaking tha 
service.

Mrs. Wateon leavas onC eon and one 
daughter to mourn her loss. She is 

BE HERE MARCH FIFTEE NTH  the i^ndm other o f Mrs. Adlai Mast
of this d ty , and was at ona tima a

DEPUTY TA X  COLLECTOR W ILL

You’d know— as I do—that every Willard 
Battery is built to give full battery value for 
every penny that’s paid for it—that 
piece of insulation, every plate, every jv ,  
ia known to be ri|^t before it leaves the* 
factory.

The following letter has been re-^citizen o f this d ty , herself, having 
celved by Postmaster Donegan, which been prvprietnwa o# the old Wataoc
is self-explanatory 
Postmaster,
Nacogdoches, T  

You are advised that I  will be at 
Nacogdoches l%xee, from March 18, 
1919, to March 16, 1919, fo r ths pur
pose o f aseisting the tax payers in 
making op their income tax reports 
for 1918.

Please give the information as much
publicity possible.

Respectfully,

R. E, W EEDIN,

D ^u ty  Collector.
It  might be wall for thoee who have 

to pay income taxes to get in touch 
with thir gentleman on thia date.

W« keep a complete stock of WUard
teries— and esn supply a new one ftiHy diarged
and ready for use on your car. If you need 
battery repairs, we’ll furnish 3̂ ®** with a 
rental battery, so that your car can be kept 
constantly in service.

hotel ho
Mrs. Wataon was wall known and 

respectad both here and bar mors re
cent home, and the many frianda In 
this d ty  wera very much pained to 
learn of* bar untimely demise. She 
was a mamber o f the Methodist 
church and was ever faithful in the 
s e n ^  of^ber Master.

Mrs. Harry Richardson returned 
Monday from aevaral days visu with 
her sister in Nacogdoches.— ^Alto 
Herald.

James Grimes, who has been with 
the Ameri'isn Expeditionary Forces, 
overseas, arrived home yesterday.

Dry-Battariae—every one brand 
new. You d o n tJ ^ e  any riak—> 
either o f delay or o f getting one 

new aa tha day it le ft theifae- , 
tory. • «ài*-

NACOGDOCHES BAITERY
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fCARBlSON NEGRO ON ^
C ASU ALTY L IST TODAY

■0

ifn-

Th* au u »lty  list itsu«d for pabli- 
eation todmy contains the name of 
Pvt. Jesse Millard, Garrison, died of 
diaaase.

Pvt. Millard was the 864th man sent

son.

out by the Jocsl board of this county SOLDIER’S LETTER.
on November 81, 1917. \ He was 88 ....
years of age, and prior to enlistment^ A t Sea S. S. Huron, Sun. Feb. 23. 1919. 
was engaged as a laborer,at Gsrri* Dear Everybody:

Well we arO at last nearing the 
shore o f the United States, dfter 

 ̂quite a sojourn aboard of many hard
ships and much misery. We left 
Andard a cold raiivy night at 2:oo 

j o’clock and hiked With heavu packs 
about nine miles in the rain to An-

Dr. W. H. Bruice, Osteopathic Phy. 
sician, Redland Hotel.

rrp. -

m n t e e
to the Consumera
If, aft«r usine the en
tire contents of can

_______ tyour
will refund the

you are not satis] 
Ineveiy resped;,
.grocer i 
money you paid it. 

Luzianne must 
please you.

lyZIANNE
coffee

THe Rti^ '-'Taylor Compai\y
N ew O fiK tn s

• •!

gers where we took a frog height 
train to St. Naxaire, w'nieh Trench 

j port we sailed form. We remair.cJ at 
St. Nazaire 14 days, in an isolation 

¡camp, living on beans one day r id  
I slum the next. It was very nice. \ .'e 
went through examinations every day 
for all known diseases. Those that 
were minos all o f them sailed after 
two weeks. We sailed on theU. S. 8. 
Huron a large ship. Have had a vary 

i hard, tough trip, however. Tomorrow 
I will be 14 days we have been on the
water. Sure has been a monotonous

a letter that won’t be censored— that 
won’t be a year on the road. Can 
imagine how we feel tonight. Have 
got a real oat, and even a mattress 
to sleep on. The first bed that we 
have slept on since the last night that 
wc spent at Upton, N. Y., before leav- 
ing. Have even got a big stove and 
a hot fire, the first stove and fire 
we have had this winter. Have also 
got running water and a place to 
wash— can you imagine iti A t pres
ent am sitting in a warm Y- M. C. A. 
eating at intervals a banana, apple, 
orange, box of Zu.Zju’s, box o f dates 
and marshmellowR. I Suppose we will 
be sick, but every guy is doing it. A  
Victrola is playing the River Shan- 
han, and a guy at a piano is playing 
“ Mighty Like A Rose.”  So after 
much misery this really seems like a 
bit o f heaven. Will keep you all post* 
ed on onr plans. Lots of love to all.

V INTON H ILLENCAM P.

Calom er Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson’s  Liver Tone

. - ;  •

Don’t take nasty, danRcroiLS calomel when bilious, 
constipated, headachy. Liston to me!

dreary trip. The ocean is bad enough 
 ̂in the summer, much less in the 
winter. The wholei A. E. F. will be 
land lubbers as Florence used to say, 
alter they croas this ocean. A ll o f us 
got sea sick this trip. It  is as bad' 
or worse than any one ever tried to 
explain. We had gargbage can, all 
over the ship, and from 10 to 16 were 
around them constantly. The ocean 
has been awfully stormy and rough, 
during the past 13 days. It has 

I nearly been impossible to walk from 
cne part o f the bessel to the other, 

 ̂Had an accident to the ship the other 
I day. A sixty-ihile gale was blowing 
'and the ship listed so far on the side 
that the life boats from the third 

' deck nearly touched the water. A big 
, wave came over the ship and washed 
a bunch of the boys against the iron 
railing. Several in our battery gut 
severely hurt. One young fellow 
t amed Hollingsworth in our hatterv 
had both legs broken. He died last 
night. He sure was a good fellow. We

'0 A8 0 AHETS’* WORK
WHILE TOU SLEEP

For 8|ek Htadacha, Sour Stomach, 
Sluoflish LIvar and Bow»l»— 

Taka Cascarata tonight.

Pnrred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges 
tion, Sallow 6kin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your stom
ach to become filled with undigesteil 
food, which sours and ferments like gar
bage in a swill barrel. That’s the first 
step to untold misery*— indigestion, foul 
gases, bad breath, yellow skin, menUl 
fears, ê Tr7 thlng that la horrible and 
nauseating. A Oascaret to-night will 
give your constipated bowels a thorough 
sleansiiig and straighten rou out oy 
norning. Thev work while you sleep— 
a 10-cent box from your druggist will 
«»•p you feeling good for moatha.

HUNDREDS VISITORS MARTIAL LAW IS 
A . AND M. TODAY D E C L W  MADRID!

(By Aasociat«! Press) \ „  . ^  l a .  k . .
COLLEGE STATION, March 1.—  MADRID, Mar. 1.— M a rt^  la »  k «

Hundreds o f visitors are here today I*-«" Madrid. J roops ar>
to witness the exercises at the A. &  P«trolling the streets. This a c ts «
M. College which will mark the trib- 1 *^
ute o f the College to her sons who Provirion and butcher shapa
fell in the world war which will be «ttacked by mobs.

held tom orow-Texnr ind-penueme DEM OBILIZATION OF ARM Y 
Day— some two scorce. in number.
Fiirents and wives o f the««' sous who 
made the «upreme sacrifue wMi be 
th-.’ guests o f the College and a large 
service flag, containing the thirty- 
eight gold stars will be in evidence, 
and a large scroll bearing the names 
and records of the fallen herc-s w,i'i 
be on display.

Ararngements have been maue to 
plant a pecan trM  alongside the cam
pus driveway for each A. & M. man 
who fell in the service and a bronze 
or other plate bearinf^ the person’s 
name will be placed on or at the foot 
of the tree. These trees will be trans
planted from the nearby Brazos bot
toms. I

Addresses will be delivered by 
Charles Rogan, o f Austin, president o f ^ r o p
the Alumni Association of the college, a few hours all the ek>ggcd-up wual^ 
and Rev. Glenn Sneed, pa.stor o f the Wlo and fermenting food geaUg
Trinity Presbyterian church of Dallas.

REACHES OVER M ILU O N  
(By Associated Pressl 

W ASHINGTON. Mar. 1.— The da- 
mobilization o f the army had releas
ed up to one million three hundred 
thousand, nine hundred and fifty-maa 
officers and men. General March aa- 
nounced today. 77,542 of thia tnlal. 
were ofkers.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look, Motherl If tongue Is eeafti 
cissnae little boweta vvHh “Call 

fornia Vyrup of Flga.”

Mothers can rest easy after glvMp

moves out of the bowels, sod you 
a well, playful child

NOTICE NACOGDOt HF-S COUNTY 
SCHOOLS.

Following are the names of those ’  ¿¡V^’ S ‘r « ' “i»e ed X ‘be eoaxrd to 
who lost their lives In the war: take this harmless ’’fruit laxaUva."

Lieutenant Farris S. Anderson, Millions of mothers keep it handy W
Me«,uite; Privat« Walter G. Beville. c * « «  th«7 k n ^ ‘ «Ji t l .

. , ,   ̂ ach, liver and bowels Is prompt and « «■ »
Greensboro, Ala.; Lieutenant William druggist for s bottle of
F. Bourland, Valley Springs; Lieu- “California Syrup of F in ," wbWi oa»> 
tenant Thomas R. Brailsford, Latexo; tains directions for babies, cblldre» uC 
Lieutenant Vories P. Brown. San .\r- ages acd for grown ups. 
tonio; Private Romeo W. Cox. Chil- 
dres; Captain Samuel R. Craig, El 
Campo; Private Norman G. Crwker,

•\11 schools, members of the Inter
, , -cholastic league, and expecting t*.

were great chums while we were in . , . • . .uT.take part in the county athletic meets
i.A X—i.'i ... ——„.«1 .X..

Calomel M livateet I t ’s morcur)’. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on n 
idaggish liver. Witen calomel comes 
into eontact wilh sour bile it crashes 
into it/ ausing cramping and nausea.

I f  you f i f l  hilious, headachy, con- 
riipaletl and all knocke<l out, just go 
to your druggist and p?t a bottle o f 
Iiodaok’s IJver Tone for a few cents 
which ! •  a hannlsas vegfdablc inb- 
sHtute fo r dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and i f  it  doesn’ t start

His home was in Dt aumr.ot, and he 
married only a few days before we left 
Galveato’i, but r-.uch is life, us Nathan 
’Doches, and I came near getting hurt 
Dale rays. Old .Mintoiv, a boy from 
too. We held on the rail with our f- e 
over the water about two feet from us 
when the vessel righted, we sure beat 
it below.

Well, us fellows didn't shed ary 
on leaving France. France and

W’.ANTED— Two neat appearing erv 
eigetie young men to travel with 
manager i.i adverti.sing crew for well 

Center; Captain Jame.  ̂ R. Findint. r. established Chicago hoj.-e. Liberal 
.San Angelo; Lieutenant Benamin H. commis.Mon; men wiln car

Rhodes. Cea 
13-3twp

'YotirNoseKnows'
AB  tot»coM DM some fUm m K. TIm

y  jclopeeHie Britannka says about the n ^ o -  
.1 tmdtun ol smoldnK tobacco, . on the Continent 

 ̂ I" AtTTTT̂ * s-̂ rtwiis *aaucas* are employed »» » the
of ^  *sauoe  ̂ is Yo iaaprovo the flavour and 

tumingf <|ualitios of the leaves***

Tuxedo uses chocolate— the purest, most whole* 
f̂ êvws »«»I delicious of all flavoringst Everybody 

chocolate— we all know that chöcolate added 
to anythin? ts  a flavoring always ma bee that thui? 
•tin more enjoyable. ThatiswhyedashofcAocolo#«, 

to tlM most carefully selected ai|d properly 
mja^hsirley tobacco. makesTuxedo more

'•ybur Noee iCnou»**

Try This Test: Rub | ÙtHe Tmsdo brfaUy 
in the palm of your hand to bring out Its fü ll 
aroma. Then smell it deep—its deliciouaf pure 
/ra^ranoo will coov^pe you. Tty this teit 
with any other tobacep aod we win let Tkaedo 
gtsnd or fall on your Judgment— ^

•*Yom>Nom

your liver and straighten yon up 
licttcr and quicker than nasty calo
mel and without making you sick, 
you just go back and get your money,'

I f  Tou take calomel todav you’ll be tears 
sick and namwateil toinoVrow; be- <>tn*r countries are absolutely out 
sides, it  may salivate you, while i f  »he question. The U. S. is al of 
you take Dodson’s L iver Tone you h We haven’t sighted land, yet, but 
will .wake U> laeling great, f i l l  o f they ¡lay we will tomorrow. Some joy 
a-mbihon and ready for work o r  ful sight, say we. We will really feel 
play. I t  is harmless, pleasant and like kissing the shore like Colombus 
safe to give to children; they like it. did.

Oh, to see an apple, orange, banana 
candy, malted milk, peanut butter, im
agine a country with nothing— that’s 
France. Never even saw any syrup.

Say, we land at Newport News, Va. 
Hope we get our mail there. Haven’t 
bad any mail in two months. Held in 
the States, we heard. Don’t know if 
we will get it or not. Don’t think we 
will be at Newport News very long, 
and we will be home very soon.

Guess that we are about the happi
est burch that ever was. Gee, it 
mostly seems like a dream. Am ab
solutely crasy to see you all. We 
did not alow ourselves to think about 
home while we were in France, but 
that is about all that we have done 
on our way back homa.

This boat ia jumping avery way, so 
execuse this writing. W il write again 
when we land and learn some news. 

Lots of love to all.

à

Newport News, Va., Feb. 24, 1919i 
Dear Everybody:

Have just landed, ana marched out 
to Camp Stewart. Gee, it seems 
heavenly to again be on terra firma, 
and especially in the Etat-Unia, as 
the French call the U. S. ITie United 
States is heaven compared to any 
other country. Every fellow  in the 
regiment fe lt hugging everything we 
met this a. m. 'Thought we would go< 
mad when we were crossing a large 
bridge and a fast passenger train on 
the CYiesapeake A  Ohio railroad pass
ed. It was the first honest-to-good- 
ness train we have seen in oh, so long, 
and the large street cars and lights! 
My, everything seems strange. Two 
bands met us and we were given a 
great welcome by the city and the 
school children o f the different 
schools. On« preacher who learned 
a bunch o f us were from Texas ran 
up and down the streets cryirg. Hur
rah for Texas! We are at present 
quarantined. Wa will be dc cooteised 
tomorrow, aiid think we will be free 
to aae the sights, ahows and etc. of 
the city after then. Don’t know what 
our plims ara at present From what 
I can gather we will not be here but 
a abort time—not over a week. And 
then will be^mshed back to Texas 
and discharged (ioni-suite) French 
for quickly, so ws will probably be 
home vkry ahertly^—happy thought! 
We have all certainly been through 
our share o f hardahipe and asiaery, 

■bent an «taled now, m  Wh 
r j.  U s  A m  te  again w rit«

be held at Nacogdoches on the 
iii|.'h school canipiw, March 8th, will 
plea*e have your contestants on the 
field by ’ 0 c ’. ’ c:'; a. ~.

'The fo llow irg is a complete j-ropnim 
of the atlilctic everts and all momber '

'■ t'r.c lee -c are urge«' to e.dii t cor.- 
testnr t* in all or as many events a 
your mhterial will permit. S— Senior 
J—Junior. B— Boys. G—Girls; 

n ent No. 1.— One-mile run— SB. 
Event No. 2.— 50 yd. dash—JB.
Event No. 3.— 60 yd. dash— SC.
Event No. 4.— .30 yd. da*h—JB. 
Event No. 6.— 30 yd. dash— SB. 
Event No. 1̂.— 140 yd. relay—SB. 
Event No. 7.— Mile relay— SB. 
Event No. 8.— 140 yd. relay—JB. 
Event No. 9.— 140 yd. relay— SB. 1 
Event No. 9.— 140 yd. relay— SB. | 
Events Nos. 10 and 11— Potato race 

—J and SG. (optical)
Event No. 12.— Potato race— JB. 
Event No. 18.— 100 yd. dash— SB. 
Event No. 14.— 100 yd. dash— JB. 
Events Noa. 15 and . 16.— Basket 

ball—J. and SG. (optical)
Event No. 19.— Standing broad 

jump—JB.
Event No. 20.— 820 yd. dash—JB. 
Event No. 21.— 120 yd. low hurdle. 

—SB.
Event No. 22.— 880 yd. nm  -SB. 
Event No. 28.— Running broad 

jump— SB. r
Even No. 26,— 22Q yd dash.— SB. 
Event No. 26<— Hop-step-jump—JB. 
Event N a  27.>— High jump— JB. 
Event No. 28.— High jump— SB. 
Event No. 29.— Shot-put— 12 lb.— 

SB.
Event No. 80-— Base ball throw 

d ist—JB.
Event No. 31.r—Pole vault—JB. 
Event No. 82.— Pole vault— SB. 
Event No. 38.— Chinning bar.—JB. 
Event No. 84.-" 440 yd. run— SB.

P. F. DOMINY, 
County Athletic Director.

*•- prefere«!. Address J. B. R
GoIdl,«M:k. Uvalde; Private Erwin M. „^.u^erv. Houston. Texas.
Gormon, Oakwood; Lieut«^nant Cvru*-*

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AK 

OPERATION

Earle (iraham, Bryan; Captain Little 
Harrison, Houston; Lieutenant Ch.ir- 
les Hau.-'ser, Eagle Pass; Lieuter'unt 
Hamlet Park Jone^, Kaufman; Lieu- 
tinant Walter S. Keeling, Dalla-;

i ntiES BI RLESON FIX RATE
FOR THE.TF.LEPHONE GIRLS

(By Associated Press) 
AU STIN , Mar. 1.— In a re*.ol’j;i'U  

adopted by the lower house lo,i«--. 
Po.stmaster General Burleson 
urged to fix  a minimum of not le.."' 
than fourteen dollars weekly for tel
ephone girls throughout the country.

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is at the b o ttom  o f most 
digestive ills.

K i - M a m s
for indigestion afford p leas
ing and prompt r p lit f  from  
the distress cf acid-dyspepsia.

MAOB BY SetViT A OOM'NB
MAKBSS OF SCOTTS EMULSION ___________ isa*

071  DAllftRTTTr. 
H in t R O TS 7  ALLZHO

Save your Halrl Qet a 2S cent botti« 
of Danderlne right new—Alee 

etope Itohing aealp.

Thin, brittle, eolorieeB and scraggy 
hair Is mute evldenee of a negleetod 
Bcalp; of dandruR—that asrfol eeurf.

There is nothing so destractlv« to 
the hair as dsndmff. I t  robe the hair 
of Its lustre. Its strength sod Its very 
life; erentuslly producing s feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied eeusee the hair roots 
to shrink, looesn and dls—then the 
hslr fells oat fast A  little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will snrclr 
sere yonr hair.

Oet a 26 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any drag store. Toe 
surely can have beautiful hdir and lota 
of It If you will just try s little Dea- 
derlne. Save yoor hair! Try Ml

INCREASE GUARDS 
CARRYING RATIONS

(B y  Aaeecisted Press.)
COBLENZ. Mar. 1.—Owing to the 

reports o f the recent attempts to in
terfere with food shipments to Ameri
can troops in the unoccupied sections 
of Germany, the number o f guards 
on all trains carrying rations have 
been increased.

Five cars o f provisions for the 
American troops in Berlin and twenty 
Russian prison camps, left Coblenz 
for Berlin today, each car being in 
diarga o f ten armed soldiers.

Canton. Ohia—“ 1 suffer« d from ■ 
female trouble which caused me much 

suffering, and two 
d oc to rs  deci d «4  
that 1 would base 
to go through am 
o;>€ration befog« 1 
could get welL 

“  My mother, whw 
had b^ n helped hjy 
Lydia E. Pinkham a 
V e g e ta b le  Ooes- 
pound, advised ma 
to try it before snh- 
milUng to an op«*e- 
tion. Itrelievedrae 
from my troubfce 

so 1 can do my house work without aar 
difficulty. I advise any woman who m 
atPicU-if with female troubles to 
Lv.lia E. Pinkham’s VegeUble 
pound a trial and it will do as much fw  
tliem.” — .Mrs. Marie  Boyd, 1421 
S t. N E . Canton, Ohkx 

I i^irvarr.es there are rsrioto c o o ^
. lions where a hospital operatiOT Is toe  
• inly alternative, but on the other hym 
i m many women have been cuaed tsto 

lamous nx»t and herb remtdy, Lydia X. 
Pinkham’s Vegetoble Compeamd. aftsr 

: loClofs have aaid that an operation wm 
1 itersasrr — every woman who wania 
to avoid an operatioo ahoold glva it •  
fair trial before sabmittinf to eoch •  
trying ordeal .  ̂ .

I f  compKcationa exist, writs to Lgdto 
E. Pinkham Medicine C a , Lynn, Maaa., 
for edvice. The result o f many yeeru 
cxperiance is at your aervica.

W ANTED— Middle-aged Udy « •  
housekeeper, for widower with six 
chidren. No washing, good coek, 
and good to children. T. B. Sparks

13-wtt

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. IT. Hall, 
a boy, Feb. 27tli.

S U T »

PROPOSE IN V E ST lG A ’n O N
TEXAS LA N D  COMMISSIONER 

(By Asaociatod Frees.)
AUSTIN, Mar. 1.— A  rfwilaUon pro

posing lagislative inveatigution o f tha 
charges mada before a Travis coonty 
district coart tikat land comaaiaalenar 
J. T. Robison had baen fredulcntly 
and nnlawfully diachargliig th» du
ties o f tike land eewnularieear wmru 
intraduead ia  the houM today.

A  Surpdto Box of ^—u tf
He amttsr what Uad of powdm 

VeussdfSoel Kim PacePto^ 
uHi baaetifjr the cempfexiaa 
ead raer ioadest dreama.

S m ß ^ s

SENATOR KNOX 
ASSALES LEAGUE
(B y Associated Press)

W ASHINGTON, Mar. 1.— Seimtor 
Knox of Pennsylvania, speaking in the 
senate today aaailed the league of na
tions as striking down the Americaa 
constitutional principles, and propos
ed a new world organisation, which 
he aaid would preserve the Monroe 
doctrine, and save America from the 
results o f European intrigue and ag- 
gresaion.

Senator Knox said that the consU- 
tution o f the leaue as presented ta  
the peace conference sanction!, 
breeds and commands war, and, after 
critcising the various causes of the 
document asked, “ Why this feverish 
anxiety for the adoption o f this plaa 
Why this racing up and down the land 
by pn^Migandisto urging Ms adoption 
What benefit ie to come from such 
a sale o f country as ia urged upon us ? 
Who ara the beneficiariea o f this be
trayal o f our people?"

Mrs. S. Ks > a-. a;vl n!ot;»«*r. Mrs. R 
Moocowitx, ore lea«ing today t^r rheir 
home in New York. ’They want to say 
good bye to 4 « i r  friends and express 
regreU tto t  their stay Was so short 
that they dhl nst have tbee  %« tuÉqi« 
the Moay «oils «ok «hoy

I t
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R-I-T
WiH lot stain yoor hands nor injure

your finest fabrics

N o BcÜInj, N o Toiling, N o  Soiling

Mevfr say “Dye,” ây “Rit’ '

WE HAVE A SUPPLY 
ALL NEW COLORS

Swift Bros. & Smith Inc.
P H O N E S  56 A N D  57

ASH W EDNESDAY.

The ««i^'icea at Christ Church, to- 
I morrow, Ash Wednesday, will be a
Celebration of the Ko^’ Communion*1
at 9:00 a. m., and evening ser>'ice at 
7 :S0 p. m. Every member o f the par- ] 
ish is urged to attend one or both of | 
these services. sLet us bagin 
Lent right.

HOUSE FAVORS
IRISH CLAIMS

our

Mr, and Mrs. J. K  Dickerson, 
formar citixens of this city, who now tion. 
live at Timpeon, are vìsitors to the 
city today.

(Bv Associated Press) 
W ASHINGTON, Mar. 4.— The house 

early today by a vot% o f 16 to 41. 
adopted a resolution expressing the 
hope that the pdkee conference would 
favorably consider the claims of Ire
land to the right o^ self-4etermina-

C. H. Smith o f Tyler is in the city 
today.

W. E. Sloan o f 
to the city today.

Rusk is a visitor

Prof. Robertson o f Rusk is a visitor 
to the city today.

BERLIN DECLARED TO BE
IN  A  STATE OP SIEGE

(By AssociatsdFress)
COPENHAGEN, Mar. 4.— The Prus

sian government has declared a state 
• f  siege in the police districts o f Ber
lin, Shandau and other suburbs of 
Berlin in order to protect the bulk of 
the working people from famine ard 
terror o f the minority. Minister of 

M- S. SpitUer o f Lufkin is in the ^  ^ave assumed the
eh ytoday.

HOME GOING OF

W. B. RICHARDSON

Brother Richardson was born April, 
11, 185S. Went home to meet his 
fcuvior Feb. 5th, 1919. He leaves a 
wife and four children, Mrs. O. E.

• Dickir.ron of San Benito, Texas; Mrs. 
M rsu D. M. Matthews, o f Caddo, Tex- 
a«̂ ; Mrs. R. M White, of Mineral 
Wells, Texas; and Prof. Rupert N 
Rirhardi-on of Abilene.

It is with • sad heart that I wnt 
these lines. In the death of this belov
ed b:-other, 1 have experienced s per
s e :» !  losss, and my heart goes out in 
deet>p sympathy to every member of 
this grief stricken family. Brother 
Ricliardscn was s good citizen, s 
«  aeon of the New Testament type, 
and loyal to every phase of our Mas 
ter’s cauhe, an Odd Fellow, who belie
ved in and practiced the great princi
pals of "Friendship, Love and Truth."

It was my priHleg# to be his pastor 
for a numlier o f years, and 1 hear 
taetimony to his untiring faithfulness 
to,the cau.-e of Christ, and the needs of 
his fellovr man.

Gi>d al>ove knows h«>w much I feel

tion with a garage and black simth 
shop; Mr. Warner has beer, associat
ed with Mr. Ben T. Wilson in recent 
months at the Ford Station; Mr. Simp
son was formerly associated with the 
Nacogdoches Garage Co., before 
ser\‘ing as an instructor in the army 
at Austin, and these gentlemen will 
compose a team that w i’ l no doubt 
build up a large busine« i.

D ISTRICT COURT.

.executive command, 
from Burlin.

lays a dispatch

The court has been busy this mom-| 
Ing selecting jurymen for the case of| 
the State o f Texas vs. Samantha Roe
buck and Drake Williams. |

Quite a number o f jurymen were| 
examined aad nine were selected thisj 
morning. The jur>’ will be completed 
this afternoon. Quito a large interest 
has been aroused in this case, in which 
it is charged that Mr. Roebuck was 
poisoned by his Wife and her father.

PRESIDENT LEAVES. 
TODAY FOR EUROPE

H. B. Short o f Center is in the city 
today.

He that would have hix virtue pub
lished is not the servant of virtue, but 
glor>'.— Ben Johnson.

SAYS STRIKBS RESULT OF
A N  ORGANIZED ATTE.\II*T

R. W'. Tillery, a prominent citizen 
of .Appleby, is a visitor to the city 
today, coming dow*n to be examined 
for jury service.

(By Associated Preas) 
W ASHINGTON, Mar. 4.— President | 

Wilson will leave Washington today; 
on his second trip to Paris, for at
tendance at the peace conference. H o ' 
is accompanied by Mrs. Wilsosn. He 
will sail from New York tomorow onj 
the George Washington. The presi-

( dent and party will go aboard late 
tonight, and sail early tomorrow 

j morning.

5,000 MILE 
GUARANTEE ■y H i

W# have sold the F irest^c Tire and Tubes for over two 

yearfe and have watched ths durability o f this Tiro very cloooly 

in that time, therefor* we aro placing

* OUR GUARENTE^

VOL.

B1
on Firestone Tires for 5000 miles and wo assure you that w* 
mean

5000 NiLES

FIVE PER CENT 
DISCOUNT

W'e will give you 6 per cent diaoount on the tiro* that wo'
now have in stock. You can’t beat this combination as to 
durability and price.

Don’t wait, but get the Firestone hebit aad do it  aow.

S tip iin g -H ase lw o o d  &  Co.
COO<XX)000000000(X>CX)OOOQ(M>QQnnrvvw w vvvvy.w%^yyftfVVW %^^^^^

•it «

DEMANDS LMMEDIATEVDELIV. 
OF GERMAN .MERCHANr FLEE I

permanently in Chicago, and after a
few days visit to friends in

I TW O x a c ( m;d (K 'h e 8 b o y s  o n

(P y  Associated Press.)
W A.'îHlNGTON, Ms-. S.— Secn-tsry ^

o f Labor Wilson, who presidt«! at t h « i ‘, . . .w • u, -»doches Will go or. to their new homes.
I : rrung session of the co^çress o il
governor! here today told the confer
ence that the recent strikes at Sdat-
l  ' Butte. Lawrence and,other plare I C ASU ALTY LIST TODAY
were not industrial economi.- dit- ■ ■
i .tes, bat the rc«alt^ o f del;b.>rate, | Th > casualty lUt published today 
■rga .Ized atterr.pt at the social and ' contairai the names of two Nacogdo- 
politieal movement of ertablishcd So-  ̂ -rs county b<'ys, at forows:

Mrs. A . E. Sweatlsnd of Port A r
thur will arrive tomorrow afternoon) 
and will be the guest o f Mrs. A. Y.
Donegan for a few days. Dr. and , , . ,  .  .
M r. . Sweatlsnd have decided to local*

(By Associated Preas) 
COPENHAGEN, Mar. 4w^Marshal 

Foch has demanded the immediate de
livery o f the German mercantile fleet.

Did It Ever 
Occur to You
TiMt yrfo* ii not ths in i  A lw to  
bs coesidersd ias  johof fffanagl 
Thrawlsg tyM «ogsth«I b b Iĥ  
hasard way doss not w y*«* n y

* ¡rm &  y n
tatowlsdgs sf ths 
That M?t ths Uad

supply, according to a dispatch from
Nacog- -"^'**®**'» ^here the German national 

assembly is in session.

stadoacry aad adverdibg i 
credit to say coaesm. Oarkaowl- 
edg* of yrintiag gainod by Mag 

I* snahls* as.

UFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops yten lift sorî  

touchy corns off with 
• finfers

U N IV K l

DOi

SENATE DEBATE 
REACHES CLIMAX

czparisac* aaabica aa.aa yeodaoa

, Attractive Printing for 
Every Porpoee

Don‘t ordmr anytìikitg hs eW f 
Unm umtU you caU on UM,

’ •iet governments in the United States.

thi los.« o f his compaiii I-hip. lie  wai- n n T ’ C fIY 1 ''h T T  
one of my tme anJ tried friend«. B t ü l u i l ü
as 1 look (through my tears) upon the

Komuloug Wisener, son o f Jamei 
.M. Wlsencr, Rt. 4, Na'ogdochos,

(By AMociated Press.^ 
W ASSIIINGTON. Mar. 4.--Senabw 

I.cdge, of Massachusetts, republirar 
!• , ’ i-r, brought the loior nate .l..-ba

I ■ ■  ■ ■

I wounded slightly. Pvty Wisener was Lca ru  o f Natiors to a *

deep blue sky I rejoice that in the near 
f j '  we. by the gian. of God »hall 
meet again to shout and -ing in the 
pn»ence and fellow .-hip of 11'm who 
lov '. us and re<leemcd us through his 
blood. I

Funeral .srrvices wore ron.lu<jH by. 
the writ' r and Dr. C. T. Alexander 
pastor of The First Baptist Church 
of Mineial Well«, after which his body 
was laid to re.«t by his brother Odd 
Fellows in Elm W’ood cemetery to 
await the moring or the resurrec
tion.

Why do we mourn departed friends, 
shake at death’s alarms? T ia

APPROPRIATION BILL
(B v A:«sociat«i» Press!

W ASHINGTON. Mar.3.— The bill 
vul.dating and authorizing the ad- 
ju.«tment o f ow r two and one half; 
billion dollars war contracts and thir-| 
ty three milloin dollars in the rivers 
and harbors appropriation kill were 
signed today by PresWent Wilson.

s«*,'.t out by the local board of this 
-Jiity O'ri. 10, 1917. He was 23 

years o f age. ard war the <>90th mr.n 
sent out by the board.

Pvt. W’ illiam F. Robertson, son of 
’ Ceo. W. Robertson, Rt. 1, Nacogdo- 
I che.s, wounded degre undetermined.
' Pvt. n liertson wn« a vo’jintecr.

f

I Fa'hrr Helping .Ml He Can 
"Two o f my tons are in the war. 1 

, am dring all I can to help my country, 
as well as Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy

last nigbi with the intixvlucti' 
the senate of a resolution prorosir.., 
ibat the senate nVord itself again;. 
the acc'.'plance of the league r f  il 
(on-titution as now drawn. '

The republican leaders derided r.i 
to make further attempt to pet ac 
tiion on the Linlge resolution to rv 
curd the senate against the consti
tution o f the league o f nations as now |

Come In

or
but hte voice o f Jésus sends to call 
thera to His arms. The God of ail 
grâce, comfort the bereaved ones is lhe 
frayer o f your old pastor.

C. J .McDo n a l d

CONFERENCE HELD 
AT WHITE HOUSE

drawn. As a counter measure. Ixw i 
o f Illinois, democratic whip, prearei 
a resolution and proposed to the sen- 

which I can thank for my present approve all proper efforts of

BARBER SHOP MOVES.

The barber shop on Main street, 
formerly knosm as the 
lately purchased by Long 
now Long Bros. A Eason, is moving to 
the N. D. Ñaman building on the west 
side o f the post office square. |

Extensive improvements are being 
made in the way o f equipment, new 
Hxtursa, etc., o f all kinds, and the 
shop will be one of the largest snd 
best appointed in East Texas. I

(B y  Assoeiated Prass.)
W ASHINGTON, Mar. S.— A t the 

openii.a at the White House o f s con
ference between ths government and 
naayors on peace-time bnainsss and 
labor problems. President Wilson 
promised that the federal government 

its duty and be guid- 
itiona o f the eonfsrsnee. 

Ha aaid hs hoped th* conferenc* dis
cussion woald assume a wide range, 
imdndlng msans o f restoring labor 
conditions to a normal basis as soon 
as possible, and to effecting such ad
justment between labor and indus
try as circumstances may make ns- 
ceasary.

1 Main street, ’
Childress d iop .i^® “ “
>ng A Easono, ^

DISTRICT COURT.

The case of the State of Texas vs.
Lovett, charged

which was to come up tomorrow, has 
been set for Thursday, the 13th.

Testimony is being taken in the 
Roebuck-Willisnu case today. Hon.
Geo. King of Houston is representing senate manufacturers committee, i the requirements o f said acta, and 
the defendant, snd Hon. S. M. Adams £j, Congressional Record! the orders o f the Court touching said

ing atomey.

NEW MOTOR SERVICE STA 

TION OPENS IN  TH E  C ITY

Announcement has be*n made o f complete monopoly vfere able
the opening of the Barnett Motor Co.. ^  the
composed o f Messrs. D. H. Barnet, J.

murder.

COAL INDUSTRY >
IS MONOPOLIZED

good health. I suferrtl 5 years with 
most serious stomach trouble and 
bloating. Am recommending it to all 
sufferers.”  It is a simple, harmless 
preparation that removes the catarrhal 
mucous from the intestinal tract and 
allays the inflamation which causes 
practically all stomach, liver and in
testinal ailments, including appendi
citis. On* dose will convince or money 
refunded. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Co., ând druggists every
where.

the president 
peace.

to effect he leagu«. of|

BOLSHEVIKI REINÌRTED 'TO BE 
MOVl.NG CONSIDERABLE FORCE

B AN K RU PT ’S PE TIT IO N  FOR DIS
CHARGE.

In the matter * f  J. C. Anderson, in 
bankruptcy.

To th* Honorable Gordon Ruaacll, 
Judge o f th* D is tz^  Court o f the 
United States for th* Easiam Dis
trict o f T e tts : !

J. C  AndsrsoQ of Nacogdoches, in 
the County o f Nacogdoches, and Stats 
of Texas, in aaid District, respectful-

(B y Assoeiated Prass.)
ARCHHANGEL, Mar. 4.— The Bol- 

sheviki were reported yesterday to be 
moving a considerable force along ths 
road from Tarabovo in the Kadish 
sector. , Last night ths Bolsheviki 
bombarded Vistavka. Th* Americans 
evacuated Vsrsievskawa after the 
block houses had been set on fire. 
The allies however continue to retain 
the hold on their positions at Vistav
ka. ami the villages o f Maximovskaya 
end Kitsa.

NEGRO R APIN ES W IL L  BE
G RANTED A  NEW  T R IA L

CHICAGO, Mar. 4.— Eightean negro 
Boldisrs, conricted o f attack upon a 
woman visitor at Camp Grant last

(B y Aseoeiatsd Press.)

ly repressnU that on the 19fh day pt ^  be given a new trial as
Dwember, last past, he was duly ad- ,« ,u lt  o f an opinion by the judge 
judged a bankrupt under the acts o f that they were not

j  Congress relating to bankruptcy; that
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8.—Senator j he has duly surrendered all h ig  pro- 

I Vardaman o f Mississippi, chairman o f | perty, and has fully complied with all

f f ir ly  tried. A  number o f th* 
roes had been given Jthe death 
tane*.

neg-
'sen-

thif city is assisting the prosecut- today, a statement on fhe committees
investigating the anthracite situation, 
charging that the production of an
thracite coal In the United States is 
controlled by eight large transpor- 

jtation conpanies, which through an

bankruptcy.
Wherefore h* prays that he may 

be decreed by the Court to have a 
full discharge from all debts provable 

his estate under

ad o pts  RESOLUTION URGING 
'  REDUCTION COTTON ACREAGE

, , (B y  Aasociated Press.)
agamst his estate under said bank-; )^ u gx iN , Mar. 4.— The senate todap 
nipt acta, e x c ^ t  as are excepted by . ^  i^resoluUon by Senator West-

A . Warner and Ford Simpson, who 
will handle the Dodge cars. They in
tend to open a sales and service sta- 
tioin, and have ordered a large tsock i 
si pert* fo r the Dodge eer. Th* lo
cation has not as yet bean decided 
«pon.

AH o f the gsntlea sn o f the' firm  
w d l kaomi. Mr.s Barnett 

li^  D ed «« la 00

rate o f production. The ahortage of 
anthracite during the war, .and th* 
existing high prices, h* said, were due 
almoet entirely to 'this monopolistic 
control

Th* joint meeting o f tha.Wapdman 
and th* Circle, which was to hav* met 
Friday night, has basn poatiKmed to 
Friday night wash, oa aceouat on a 
school antertalaassat.

law from such, discharge.
Dated 

1919.
this

brook o f Hunt county, urging the
1st day o f February, Texas to reduce their cot

, ton acreage one-third
The lower bra

of lu t  
b ra r^

year’s 
had al-

irritating coughs, Bhllard’s Horshoond

AU i 
tion by 
the Unii 
Idsat W 
nations

BOUSE
O F T l

and see us die 
next time you 
axe in need ol 
good printing 
W e  are  

special
ists in 
th e land 
pi work 
A at

Dot«sn’t hnrt a bit: Drop a lit t le
Frrexone on an aching com, Inatanily 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magk:

\  tiny bottle o f Preesone cotta but 
n few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard com, 
soft com, or com between the toca, 
and the calluses, without sorenesg or 
irritation.

F reeson* ia the sensational diacov- ‘ 
ery o f a Cincinnati gsnius. It  is won
derful.

W. H. 
city toda

Moyotow

MARY ANDERSON IN
a ‘H'HE f a l s e  FACES’*

r  1

• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B e e

OB PRINTING

Ü0 Yomr O rAr NOW
H  jr o a  Im Bs «« Id

— b  booübf four 
a d m t i ra  fa  t fa i  p B p «r

We can ako do your job
workqi¿d4yandsalhbctod|f"<r . . -

Mary Anderson, leading woman tot 
Henry B. Walthall,* star o f **Tb* 
False Fees I.” by Louis Joseph'Vance, 
a splendid Tn -mas H. Inc* Parame ant 
Artcraft spaeial picture, which will 
be shown at th* Quaan Thaatca te- 
morrow, is on* o f th* bssi-k— ru o f 
ir^rsnues, whose work always has basn 
oharacterissd by an original vivacity 
and refreshing slnesrity. Miss An
derson has dons much delightful wovit 
as a comedian and inganoa, always 
giving to the roles for w h ^  she was 
east, a fteshnaas o f viswptdnt and ad 
artistic Vueh which msans so mneh 
in sny picturs.

Her work with Mr. Walthall ia thl« 
production is said to b* ths bast that 
she has dona in a lo c «  tima, Hm  rsl* 
giving her ample scops fo r h tr dtearsi- 
fisd talents. Irvin V. WWat «le e ted  
‘Tbs False Faces,”  which appeared 
first as a sarial in th* aturday ly s -  
ning Post.

PR AYE R  MEETING. J
T

The Sentinel Is requested to an- 
.nounce the prayer meeting servics, 
and a good attendance is sxpsetod. 
Choir practice at the close o f th* 
service. «

' J. O. Perry o f Chireno is in the city 
today. ,

It  eras -announced in t<xi*y
Syrpp la_ a h ea lii«  M m . It dpa* iU  ^  tonight.
work quickly and thoroughly. Prie* 
2Se, 5()e, and |1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by StripUng, HaseKrood A  Ca. h

R. L. Wattg s f  Baa Angnsttea 
visiter to ths sih

befors th# ssnsts coounittss on civil 
jurlsprodsoco, on ths houss bill pro
posing s t  psr esnt gross tax on th* 
oil pusdoetion.

T F  poa want 
J. 'whatwhat pou 
want when poa 
want It—in the 
printing iine—

WE HAVEm

Champ Kerr o f Lufkin was a visit
or to the city today.

W. D, Lambert of Chireno was 
the city today.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs. Kirkssy Martin entsrtaiaadi ; 
the bridge club ynstsrday a f 
at th* home o f lfr| . Jno. B. 
and quite a plsnsaat 
«pant. Mru Tdát Dav

Ns


